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All Purpose Detergent-BLUE or WHITE
WHITE ARROW
No 1
T.II
c:..
QU.lltity ll,ht' 11•••""
P.I." GcHi.I th.u Set. M., 'N!
CORNGOLDENj::�49 ¢
U S. No. 1 FANCY POLE
BEANS 2 L�5 25"
DIXIE DARLING Finest Quality
PEANUT BUTTER
hl;o;;PINEAPPLE 4
oiiNm,rDRINK 4 �� '100
WHiTE BREAD 2 ,-, 29'
2-lb
Big Big Savings
Plus s«
Green Siamps
..
STOKELY_ ..
BARTLETT PEARS No-303 29tCan
FINEST-CUT
Na-303STOKELY BEETS 2 Cans 27t
SUN:LlTE WHOLE
No-303 $100, 'WHITE POTATOES 10 Can.
THRIFTY-MAID I
LARGE SWEET PEAS 2 No-303 271C.II.
FINEST QUALITY
11·Lb. 49.DIXIE HOME TEA ;(1 �0 • Pk,.
NEW CROP GARDEN r:RESH
CUKES LI 10�
u. S. No. 1 PllsH, YILLOW
Onions 3 LII. 25� 1• •LARGI SWln, PlaH
Pineapple IMh 29;. �
BALLARD, PILLSBURY, PUFFIN
CANNED BISCUITS 4 c.•• 44c
KRAFT'S MUENSTER BRILL, 'CARAWAY or SWISS
SLICED CHEESE � : : � ';:. 35.
SUPERBRAND >:II
conAGE CHEESE � :: � 29.
FINEST QUALITY
SUP.ERBRAND OLEO
Bab-o
2.!:. 29.2�::'43- ,-..
QIn. 19.
HAMS
HALF or WHOLI
ROBBINS
Lanky Pk,. 4Sc
Lb 49,
::: 49;
�,
SUPERB RAND ALL fLAVORS
ICE CREAM
Franks
PORK ROAST
BOSTON BUTTS
SUNNYLAND HOT or MILD
PORK SAUSAGE
•
'It Gal
Condensed Sud.
Dash
R." 41. fba $229Pk" Pk"
Toilet Soop
Camay
Or4-H Club
PRIZE
Blu. , Ribbon BEEF!
3 ::r� 29·VALUI TRIMMID, LlSs IONI, LESS WASTI
Tender Delicious Rib, Full Cut Round or
Club Steak
Condensed Sud.
Dash
Hom. 54"leundry Si••
Toilet Soop
Camay
2 loth 29.Blrs
LI
Tempingly Tender, Top Round Sirloin or
'-Bone Steak La 89 ¢
Instant Sud. Shortening
Liquid Joy Bake-Rite
12-0.39c 22-0. 69. 3 gn 79·c... Can
Blue Dot Pure Golden
DUZ Fluffo
L"e 35· l-Lb 35·���95·Pkg C.n
Ivory Flokes or Blue Mogic
Ivory Snow Cheer
L".
. 35- L"e 33· P�: 77-Pk" Pkg
Flavorful
Chuck Roast LI
Morton Beef, Turkey Salisbury Steak
Froz. DINNERSW-D "Branded" Round Bone
Sh'ld Roast
Kendoll Delicious
Froz. Lemonade 1 o Can. $100LI
LEAN MEATY
Shorl Ribs Lb. 39t
FLAVORFUL
Plale Stew Lb. 29t
Morton Frozen Large Family Size
Fruit Pies Apple, CherryPeach New Pink
Dreft
33c ;:g 77c
Safe For All Fabrics
Clorox
35cGal55c
CONTROLLED QUALITY LEAN FRESH
GROUND BEEF
Cocoanut
51593 LB.PKG. ASTOR FROZEI'! FRENCH ASTOR FROZEN GRAPE
FRIES 4 Pk". $1°C JUICE 6 Can. $100 LgePkg
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO. 12
The TI'ulning Union or the Ftrat
Baptist. Ohurch completed n vel')'
successful Enlul'gernenL campaign
nnd st.udy course lust week. Miss
Elizabeth Simmons, state adult
.worker.I"Of tpJ! ;B,n,PtiBb. Tmining The Rc\·.}. nobel'� Smith, pas-
Union Depnrfruent wall thu visit- ttOt of the FIrst. Ilnptiat Chureh of
In teacher ,'h0I1180n. hu reelgned to acceptg .
I • • n cull from the First OaptiatA constant progrum of VI�ltU' Church of Statesboro. where het�e week. Two IH!W udult unions will begin his ministry June 10.tton wall Rp�nsuretl ,Lhroughout The Fh'sL BuptiMt Ohul'ch l,will be organised. Methods books Statesboro has been without':.were uaed lor nil ages. Miss Slm-
pastor since 11l9t fall, thought11on� worked with the adults, 1\IMI. Home of the Sonth'l!! rno"t •Wnlhs Cobb, J1'. tuugh,t the yo.un� sLundin.r m,inistcl'M have been:��p.people, Mrs, C. P. Boyd, Intel me "lying durll1g tlu.!!'Io 1ll0nt�M.diates, ,t.!198" Sully R�ark, the Ju- Mr, Smith hilS long bee 'j .£p'')�­nlors, 1\118. E. C:. Robitaech, bcgl.I�- nent in the Gecrglu Bap(i8� �!11-ner� and primOIHJK and MMI, VIT· ventlcn. He completed la� �P?aginla Hall hnd charge of nursery. tC1'1lI of vice president>' AdRlliiUoA barbecue chicken supper was completed .wc veal's of service A8served in the social han or the .
church on F'l'iday night under the
aupervleion of Mrs, i. D. Pletcher.
The leaders nnd office"" or the
Baptist Tl'uining Union want to
timnk everyone fOl' their coopera·
tion in Inuking, thh� one of the best
weeks in F'irst BnpUst Church.
BishopMoore I Students Visit I Honors Day
To Receive Loc�� �:n::.on. II At College . IAward On w��;e�;:;� A��i�n�3I'd. the Last Mondaythird period home economlcsiBiuop At,thul' J. !\IQOI'_P bi�hoP class of S�nte9bol'0 High School Five Ceol'gin Tuaehera College!of the North and South Georgilll'!18d In �ost enj�yable I trip t; ��e students (rom Bulloch County,1Conference of the Polethodist eve y orne an pr( ens 0 r'l were honored ot the annual Han. IChurch, will receive the 1968 Db. and 1\'11's, L. E. Tyson,. '
.Iors Day program in the college I-tingulshed Service Award of thel The class under the direction of auditorium on May 6, at 10 a.m. r(ieoreia State College for Women. Mrs. Reppard Deloach and Mrs" The atudents honored were: I .'.It will be awarded by Dr. Roberb Edward Murph�', student teach,er, Charlotte Blitch, daughter of M,'S"E. Lee, president, on Friday, Ma). ha�. been studying flowers and W. H, Blitch, 01 Statehoro, Marthall9, at the annual Honor's Day pro- their care'l "I' th' Tinker, daughter of'1\(r, and Mn,gram.
_
The gil's purtlclpat ng In IS
I J, M, Tinker, of Statesboro. FayejRecipients o( the award are see study, are: Martha .Faye Ada.ms, Anderson Adams, daughter of Mr.lected by a faculty committee CynthlR Akins, Marjorie Aldrich, and Mrit. Cecil C, Anderson ofwhich recognizes individuals who Jeanette Allen, Paula Banks, Register, Rena Dixon, daughter ofhave made outstanding contrtbu- Mary Jane Beasley, Zenn �nne Mr. and Mrs, N. C. Dixon oftlons to the state. Beasley, Noel Benson, Lmda Statesboro, and Claudia Tinker'l"The influence of this disciple Bradley, Alice Brannen, Julia daughter of Mr, and Mra. J. M,
on the aph'Huul life of Georgln Brannen, Faye B.unch, Marie Tinkel', Statesboro.Cleary, Jeanettc Coleman" JU(�Y Miss Blitch was honored forCom,ns, Sandra Cullen, VUgl.l1I11 constructive leadership and un­Gettis, Pat Harvey, Faye Lamer, selfish service while on the GTCRebecca Laniel', Nansle Mitchell,
campus, She is a senior, majoring• June Orr, Kathy Owens, Fay PaT" in al't education and has servedrish, Kay Preston, Amelia Robert. as vice.lu·e:;ident' of Kall))a Delta80n, Deth Stcphans, Lynne Storey, Pi received the Science FreshmanAnne Wall. F'loy Wood, Dal'lena A\�'nl'd t\l\d is n mcmbel' of theYoumnn� and Judy Young. Art CI�b and the yeurbook stuff.The girls expressed Rppreciu· Miss Martha Tinker receivedtion to Mrs. Tyson 101' hCI' g!'n- honol' for constructive leadershipciol1sncss nnd ho�pitality. and unselfish sCl'vlce also, She is
u seniol' majoring in BI·t education
and has served us presidcnt of the
Art Club, vicc,'prcsidcnt of the
ICanterbul'Y Club, a chccl'Ieadel',ond n member of Pi Beta Lambda,
the student workers organization. WMrs. Adams, Miss Dixon, and omClllsMiss Olaudia Tinker were honored
(01' excellent scholarship, having C·lub H Ids�I���� �1;les�c���:�o��t at least five 0
Regents To
Meet Here
May 13-14
Baptist Training
Union Held
Accepts Call
Fir.st Baptist
June 10
I \\'iJI�eOI�t�I��11' B;�;�h,;f !:�:��
meeting in Stetesborc on Tuesday
und Wednesday, May 13-14, In the
conference rooms o( the First
Federal Suvlnga and Loun Aaaocin­
tion:
The meeting is being held in
Stntesboro for the first time at
the request of F. Everett Williams
member from the 19t Congression-
al ������!d to Ibo present at the
meeting among the Ortlcel'S of
Adminstration will be: Harmon W,
Caldwell, chancellor; John E,
Sims, assistant to the chancellor;
J. H, Dewberry, director, plant
and business operations; and L, �,
Siebert, executive secretary.
Beard members include: Mr .
Williums, John I. Spoonel', Howard
H, CulJowny, Robel't O. Arnold,
Du\'id F. Rice, Linton D. Buggs,
C. L, l\10SM, Jomes D. Gould, Mor·
ris 1\1. Brynn und W, Roscoe Cole.
mnn,
!\fernbOl·s·nt.lurge nrc Freemnn
Stricklund Mrs. Willinm Healey,
Quimby I\lelton, Curey Willinms
nnd Allon Woodul!.
Shown abo�. i. a part of the cor•••nie. of the recent .fflci.l
•round br.alein. ex...ci••• of tho new Pittm.n Parle M.thodi.tChu ..eh. The buildin. p ..o....m which offician, commenced with the
occa.ion launch•• a buildln. p ..oJ.ct tolallnl 1311.000. Thl. pro.j.�t include. the erection of • Sanctuar, and Eduution buildin. andFellow.hip Hall. O ..erall pl.n. nil for the buildin. of a ch.pel at
.ome fUlure date, Architect for the buildin, i. Harber and McMurryof Knollville. Tenn .• and the builder is Benninl Con.truction Com.
pan, of Atl.nta. Principl•••ppeari... in the fore,round of lhe photoinclude: Re�. L.wrence Hou.lon, Pa.tor; Dr. A, B. Dani.l. chairmanof the Buildin. Council I W. E. H.lml" Offici.1 Repre.entative ofFirat Methodi.t Chu ..chi Dr. Zach Henderson, Chairman '.of the Of.ficial Boa ..dl Ceor.t! B. Cullpepp.... Jr., Membe .. of the Board ofEmplo,ee. Retirement Fund of the State of Geor,ia and Claude A,Howard, Chairman of Plan. and Construction Committee. -Pholob, Fred Wallace.
County
Jail Gets
Remodeling
Pavillion
At Center
To Open
Increase In
City Gas
Rate June 1BISHOP ARTHUR J. MOORE The Statesboro Recreation De·Ilartmcnt announced this week
R'oes far beyond the' limits of that due to the populur demand
Methodism,l! stated Dr. Lee In an· being made by the public 101' the
nouncing the award. "His impact USe of the Memorial PaviUion
on world missions and ecumenical th�t thl!J facility is now available
cooperation goes far beyond the (.01' service and use by "II groups,
boundH of Georgia. Blihop Mooru's The Pavillion, located at, the
life of service cxemplifies the tra· lUemorial Swim Center in States·
dltional objectives of GSCW." boro, featul'elt a covered concrete
BiBhop !\IoOl'e Is president of the al'en, sel'\'ed by u well cquipped
Methodist Board of Mis�lons, snnck bar nnd soda fountain and
chainnan of the church', South· I� widely used by groups in and
eastern Jurisdictional Council and al'oulll! Bulloch Oounty.
:fonner prfi.ident .of the world· Plan now to have.),ouf picnic,
wide counell ot Bhlltopa. family outing or I"i'oup recreation
He has been a. mlnlsLer for 46 �activlty h1 Memorial Par� and
vearB half of this time as a bis. take advantage of the many ser·hop. 'His preaching career begell vices o(fer�d on t�e Pavillion.nt the age o( 21, n few months T�e PaVillion will be open p�IYufter his conversion at n revivul dUl'lng non school houTS during
l1leeting at Waycross, Georgia, �he Month of May except to sel'''e
Always the man who could at- IUl'ge. groups on special occasions.
tack many jobs and duties, the Special arrangements should,. be
young minister began his minis· mBd� with the Departmef\t of, R�c.
tery by traveling on horse back reatlon for use ot the racllitles
on a rural circuit which included during school hours.
i\ scven·point charge, Twenty-one The popular facility is now
yean later, after graduating from open, the snack bar and ,oda
Emory University f�,"d serving founta� well �\ock� .fo� yourchurches in GeorgiB,HlI'exas, and enf!J�nt a,d �oul 'tr� I�vltep toAlabama, hc wos elec'ted Bishop enjoy yourself now �nd throu�hin May 1930. His next assignment the summer months 1ft Memorial
was the Pacific Coast Arca which P!,rk. � , , Iincluded Arizona, Montana, Calif. .The SWllllllllng Pool offic ally
ol'nia, Washington, and Oregon, opened yesterday afternoon.
GRAVESIDE SERVICES
FOR RUSHING INFANT
COEDS 'WIN HONORS
AT U. OF GEORGI ...
Funeral services for the infant Miss Barbara Griffeth, of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. Brooklet is among fifty.two fresh·
Rushing were held last Sunday at men women at the University of
4.30 p.m. at graveside In the East Georgia who have been initiated
Side Cemetery with Father Rob·, into Alpha Lambda Delta, national
crt Rademach;r. otficiating. scholastic honor society,
Besides her parenta, the infant
is survived by her maternal grand- W. S. C. S. SOCIAL MAY 12
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom S. Maa. The W. S. C. S, of Pittman
tenl, of Shepperton, Enl'land, and
I
Park w1I1 meet at the home of
her paternal grandpar."t.a, Mr. Mrs, Zach Henderson Monda)"
and Mn. Lehman F. RUlbing, of May 12, at .. o'clock for the rep.
Statesboro, lar meeting and a Social. The Mar.
Barnes ,Funeral Home was In
I
tin and Walker Clrc:les will be
charge ot B1Tangements. host68s8s for the Social.
I Do You Remember When? Ga.Industry
Is Benefit To
Agriculture
OVER HALl
believe the I e8111ml81 c r ot I 01 eve
New ndusta-y Is always welcon e
to Gecrgfu B It when that ne v n
I Ml Y cun make a I cal cont ib
ton t the" duata 11 ceo on y and
Cmllo) n ent of the state a d at
the sa ne t me help the fa mcrs of
Georg u n ake mer e mot oy the It
s doubly welcome Souther NI
trogen Company end DIXIE
N trogen nrc a good ext mple of
this type 01 industry
This company has a new $15
million dollar plant 11 Savannah
that C U1 supply Georgia farmers
will low COML n trogen fertlhzers
to help them get bigger YIelds and
bring more money to Georglu
whet they aall their Increased
lau m production Southern Nitro
gen Company Inc i!t n complete
Iy new und independent company
that believes in the future of Geot
gla and southeastern t gricull re
The Ireneral officea and plant Ul e
located at Savannah and the com
pany does nol have any plnnts or
:::,�..;;..�.��:o;:::o;:::o;:::o;::==*,;s, I parent organizations in other7;;; :::::: S : :: : : :IS Its all right here 10
Aiming To
NOW AVAILABLE
at the Calico Shop
NECCHI - ELNA SEWINC MACHINES
Earn What You Want
Southern Nitrogen Compr y s
a welccn e addition to the induat
rial and eg'rtculturul scene 10 Geor
gla Thu new plant in Savannah IS
now in full production an I the
compnt y announces It has an am
ple inventory of DIXIE Nitro
gen to supply the demands of
Georglu Inrmera thro ghout the
�
S .. H GREEN STAMPS TOOl
Young people of Bullocl County m ght r n� the
"resent a good cccee on to understand that A ma
Jority of those who have anything In the world
wo ked for what they acquired
Too ofte I the ) outhful mind 9 "I rcaee I w tl
the eaay accumulation of a fortune I y some ex
ceptlonal figure that 100mB In the puilic ccnscloue
ness little realizln, that eueh a career is the great
exception amona: a mass of hard workers who got
to the top br sheer dtl gence and persistence rather
than through a streak oC luck or u usual OPI or
tun t)
Mal e an I more there i. abroad In the world a
conviction that indiViduals who do not earn what
they have Al e not entitled to their POlf8cBsions. The
thought 18 not 80 bad
If every youngater who bcglns business life in
the next te years ,ets thoroughly imbue I With
the iden of glVlnlr value for money or rewards re
ceived the bualnesa world wtll nqt be worried 8S
much by the next period of depression And chancel'!
nrc that the people of the next generation will find
life a happier proposition
,
Th th 'et.,. .f til. S•• 1.1••• B••1r. 1 , ..... In thl•••rl•••r from the ,n•• of II.. a .. lIoch Thn.. till.
....... , t••ff oln.thlnl I. the m"•• automobll. an4the dr of th. 4a, Wltat cl .... anti i.formatl.1l un ,ou ..tabll...from thi. plctur.?
ee rson
IFrankness even though comendable and cour iguous usuallyboon cranKS
LET'S LIVE
TODAY/Let Them Speak Their Minds 0, Ceorl.a WahonLet s have a word of praise of prospecth e
gm luates even now working their mmds upon
problems to be solve I at the annual commencen ent
While the race of human be ngs pokes fun at
the youngsters Ian t there aometb ng to pr lise If
the CUller ess w th wh ch they IttJ ck tl e eVils of
th{t day and the 101 dulness With h cl U cy ,Ie d
theit speCial cause�'
Youth m If he cr tlclze I for I ck of yo ri> but
f eyn cnl experience could solve halt the problems
that it thinks It can where would Impetuous youth
rind at ything to correct'
So to nil young peal Ie of Bulloch Cou ty let
these greet nga appear Let them proceed With their
study of I roblems and make known tl ell
c es \\ I a k ows wh ,t Stl Lesn en I e bee I
tlevulupcd f om school d y orl tOIS n I wi ut the
wo Id 0 'os to tI tl keel stu Iy of comme ce cnt d y
sl eakers?
B,. Maud. Brannen Also Good Uud Sew nl Machines - Cood Trad.� - \fe Senu:e
An,. l\hch ne Excellent Selection Sprlnl and Su nmer Mater als
ONE STOP SEWING SHOP
THE CALICO SHOP
42541 STATESBORO
Men And Women Better
There ore a } number of I eople 1 the \'0 Id
toda.y l,roeJalmt 1:' the ev Is of the t mes d the
SinS of Indlvldu ,Is
We have olt�n leu d It assel ted that U elm
rBce has reached Ie v levels of degl R�Qt on tl ut
men nnd women nle I ccomlng wOlse us the yeHrs
roll by nnd that lhe future Is 0 dOl k nnd ts."fson e
pro'peet ! �
We I ave no qua lei With those \ ho hoi I to Lhls
'IWell, P,fJVe It!"
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YE !\RS AGO
Bulloch Time. Ma, 6 1948
Bobby Marlm N c\lls 4 H CI Ib
steT won the grand chan plonship
of the tat stock show Thursday
'lth a year old Hercrord steer
named Price Steer weighed 890
pound. and Bold fer $934 60 Ad
d son MIOIck a B Qooklet Clubster
won the reserve championship and
his 940 pound cho ce Hereford
steor brought 40 cents I er pound
Tho n noty I cad of steers enter
\!d I U e fut !ltock sho y aid !lnle
'fh Bdny b ougl t $21 2120 nn
liver ge of above 31 cent I er
po md h ch sot sLn Le top rcc
ord
J lonol Ho e Demo lstr Itlon
'Veek II be g obsCi ve I Mny 2 8
1 Bulloe! county ccord ng to
MISS I m Spe rs 10 e demol
�tratlon Agent for tl e Oeorgm
Agrlcultu nl Extens on Service
rhe theme of the eek VIII be
Tod � s Ho I) Bu Ids Ton orrow s
World
Mrs Pete K ttles of SylvanlR
'W 11 be the guest speaker Friday
mght I t '1 30 at the Statesboro
Worn R Club for the mother
tlaughter b nquet of tI e First 8ap
tist Church Mrs T Earl Serson
IS tOll!ltmlstrcss
I rucedlng 0' College Stl eet
Thelu \as published 11\ full the
plog an of events of the u nllnl
spring festlvul to be gl en b) stu
dents of the Oeo gta Normal
School on the college nnw s Fri
day aftel noon Offlctals In clnrge
of the evenl.s Mr \Yollett Miss
Alice Enloe Mi8s Eunice Lester
HOII ats colors wlllte and gold
CRlltan ooy Gay lieutenants
Fiances MathIS and 1'r Ie Watson
Hustlel s colol s green and wllte
CUI u_ IS George Mat! s !leu ten
I nts (Iudys Wo 1 ack nnd Joe
p cl u d
Extravagant claIms are meaningless we agree We
don t make em We Sincerely do beheve that we
gIVe the kind of courteous effloClent banking sen
Ice that you II hke Won t you come In and gIve
us a chance to prove It' You arc al"a)s "cleome
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
STATESBORO, CA.
p n
And of
We caT bette I meet gu n
If It biD
The parables or the B ble teach
great lessons
You kno v \ hat h 'PI ened to the
nan who bu It liS house on tile
sand But the on \ hose house
WIlS grounded on a rock had noth
ing to feal The rains came nnd
the floods descended and the
Winds blew upon thl t house and
It tell not because it \as built
upon a rock
How fast 19 ): our anchor'
take time to R./.. lt's springtime in the Smokles!
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times Ma, 5 1938
Capt JesBe Jones now o[ New
Orleans returned home on a vuut
la8t \\eek after al absence of 24
years m the Reafar ng life
Poultry sale here Monday Yield
ed ,57236 for local poultry rais
ens colored fry�rs brought 20
eenta white fryers 18 cents color
ed bens 16 and one half cents and
white hens 15 cents
Prices continue high on local
lltoek market rnngmg [rom $7 10
ffiT No 1 8 to $576 for No 6 s
Cood fecder pigs nrc 10 demand
Of!e buyer from Jefferson county
carryu goff 76 I cad fro Tues
day I sale
Lonnie Kenned} farmer Inmg
on route 5 at the Times offlcc re
ported that his I tUe blue sow had
presented hlln with another litter
of 12 pigs n akmg the total R\ m­
ber to 108 In th� five years of her
family actn Ity
Social events Centering much
murest was the n arr age of Miss
Helen Lanier and Ell Hodges
which took place m a qUiet cere
mony Sunday mornmg at tbe
Methodist parsonage \\Ith Rev
N H Willtaml:t offiCiating
Commission On
Higher Education
PARTICIPATES IN EXERCISE
Army Pfc James W Johnson
24 son of Mr and Mrs Robert
L Johnlon Garflcld Ga recently
participated In a tank gunnery and
reconnaissance exercise with the
8th Infantry DIVision 88th Caval
ry m Germany
The Georgia Commission on
Christian Higher EducatIOn of the
Methodist Church will meet May
8 at 10 a m at Wesleyan College
In Macon Dr Goodrich White
Emory University chancellor who
IS preSident of the commission
Will pre81de Dr Luthel Harrell
of Atlanta director of a $2 mil
lion appeal for six Methodist col
leges III the 8tote Will meke his
annual report
The four yeur appeal has al
I eudy III its first yenr bra ght In
pledges of almost $2 million for
the capital Impro\emcnt of the
Institutions
Election of officers IS on the
agenda of the 70 member comml8
slon
The Georgm CommiSSion on
Methodist Information Will mt!et
the same day at 2 p m also at
Wesleyan The Rev J Frederick
Wil80n of Albany eha rmRn Will
pi esuie Shields Kenan local Meth
odlst layman IS a member of the
�ommlSSlon
NORTH CAROLINA
��,&,cAnny Pvt John T Parker 22son of Mrs Lillian V Bunch of
Route S Statesboro completed
baSIC combat tramlng April 19
With the 2nd Armored DIviSion at
Fort Hood Texas
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel Ma, 8 1908
Manager W R Outland of the
Statesboro baseball club Is ar
rangmg a series of games lor next
week With Vidalia and Louisville
1\1 uddle 11 school aflalrs preClpl
Lated resignation of all the board
member8 J F Brannen T J
Denmark Ho\\ ell Cone J G
Blttch lind E L Smith new trus
tees appOinted were as folloVi8
J E l\tcCrClDn T J Denmark W
B Mart n A J Frankhn and D
DArden
Hoke S Ith candldute for re
election as go ernor had recently
st rred up Iiterest by hiS VISit
here In tl e I�sue today \\ ere ap
prov i sluten ents wfltten by Paul
B La s of Brooklet 8 B
Burke Rocky Ford G \V Joyner
Route 4 Statesboro J 1 01 een
Pulask C W Anderson Register
James H gg8 Reg ste H C
McCrackm Reg ster J B Cone
Statesboro
Everybody enJoya lite at Fontana
Villagel Near you-high m the G_t
Smoky 1'4ts -apnngtime attraeta
111_ from every stale ID the nation
- a wonderful place to .pend a
week-end or weeks on end I Chooee
fronl 300 furniahed cotleges or atay
at Fontana Lodge (hotel aernce)
EnJOY fine food sunny daya resttuI
rughts Relax to your heart • content,
or fiAh m bountiful Fontana Lake or
nearby trout streams Ride ho_back,
make your own mountain crafts 110
square dancmg-there. fun packed
recreatIon to suit your ..... Ie
Come now-have a wonderful timel
S S REPRESENTATIVE
MISS Jane Smtth daughter of
AIr and Mrs Frank Smith a so
phomore at Georgia Teachers Col
Jege was elected Sunday School
representative of GTC s Baptist
Student Umon on March 26
MI8S Smith IS also an actIVe
member of the Home Economics
Club
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 43188
THIRTY YEARS AGO
B .. lloch T,me. May 3 1928
S C Groover preSident of the
Bank of Stat.esboro IS reported
to be mprovlng followlIlg an op
eratlOn for oppel dlCltiS last Wed
neaday III the local sanitarium
John Montgomery 17 year old
50n of Mr and Mrs W H Mont.­
gomery d ed Sunday afternoon as
re8ult of an mJury rece vcd In nn
auto 1 oblle aCCident three weeks
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral tIIome
�15 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 43188
Owned and Operated By
Lnller
un I F anClS B Hu ttr
Send for
FREE COLOR FOLDER
Dept S 56 Fontana Village N C
BEAUTIful HEATEO SWIMMING POOL
Come on In I The warer 8 {inc'
Pool ope,.. In May for yo"r vacation pleasure.;I
CannibalIsm nnd p ck out.'\ can
be suppressed m poultry flocks by
supple lent ng feed VIti an ammo
nc d at levels III escr bed by " vet
crmar nn
109
1\1I8ses Jess e Lo elm ke G �
Lee nn I C r-l yle L tOlel home
In Iling stl lents It S E B H
Sch 01 ntten led the Future Home
makers St te Convention n At
II nts lust veek MISS Clm ke the
district song lender le I the g 0 I
singing The thl ee g Is g \Ve l
skit show ng the \VOl k they d i on
their FHA School project which
WI !I to hnve II of the st de til lit
SOl thtlUst Bulloch High tuke Sulk
vaccine This proJect was selected
,����������������....�������� I all an outstandtng project this yeUlIn the FHA groups The stu lents
were accompanied to Atlanta by
their adVllor MI8 J IJ.. Hinton
Robert Minick of llrun8wick
and Miss DoriS Law of Thomas
vU1e were weekend guests of Mr
lind Mrs J L Minick an I Mr and
Mrs. Jerry Minick
Mr ancl Mrs Durell DOnlld
son Miss Linda Donaldson Alton
Woodcock and Johnny Woodcock
of Savan..h spent Sundfty WIth
Mr and:Mrs John Woodcock
MI'S G R laniel hns et I ned
flom a VISit In Statesbo 0 I t the
home of Mr and M sWinton Lu
nler
Our f nt aim IS to b. of lenulne •• rvlce 10 'au E.er, f.mll,
IS a ..ured of an appropriate compl.le .er.lce
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear·
ance When Finished
On Our Unlpress
Umt
Model Laundrr ..
Dry Cleaning
HAIL INSURANCE
TOBACCO & COTTON
�
AND SMALL CRAIN
MR FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1957
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THECHURCIIES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COl LEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON � T CLARKWhere The Crowd. Go o strlbuton
Gulf 0 I Products
D•• trlbldor
Starland Dalr,. Products
Ct ,te8bo a Ga
Prelcr pi on Special ...
St ,tesbo 0 Ga
Statesboro GI
CI1Y DO\IRY COMPANY
Crade a Da ry Produch
St ,teabo a en
Your Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
Safet,-Courtel,._S.rv ce
l\Iel1be Fede al DepOSit
Ins nce 00 po otion
I HACKSTON EQUII>MEN1
COMPANY
u S 80 Wei'
Stntesbo 0 Gn
CENTI{ \I GEORGI \ GAS
CORPORATION
54 East Main Sireet
Stntesbo a Ga
CO-OP INSURANCE
AGENCY
ONE WEEK ONLY!
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
SEARS PHONE PO 45448-STATESBORO
THE BULLOCH TIMES
Yo r Home Town N.wlpaper
23 2S Se bald Street
Stnte!lboro Ca
o;.�(VM ,.,..�
"r-1IIM6f Nd
Sen c. With a Smile
Membel Fe Ie al Depos t
Ilsurnncc Corpolahon
Statcsbolo en
HERMAN NESSMITH A,enl
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASic: ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr and MIs W 1\1 Rodden­
berry, of Hobbs, No" Mexico, (01-
merl). of Brooklet, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
8cUy Ann, to }o;ugene Winker,
80D of Mr and MIS AI P. Winkel
of 'Hobbs, N M The bnde-elect
IS a Jtrand-daughter of Mr and
AI r9 Leon Lee of Brooklet.
FOUNDERS DAY BANQUET
The Alpha Omega and XI Sigma
Chapters of Beta Sigma Phi, ob­
served the 27th Founders Day with
• Banquet at Mrs Kennedy's
ChIcken Hou�e on Monday even­
Ing Apill 28.
The tables" ere 10\ ely with the
tradItIOnal yellow roscs and yellow
candle light A dmnci of fded
chicken, string beans, asparagus
casserole, congealed Ralad, hot
rolls, apple custard 11I1! "Iih cof­
fee \\US Qerved
After dmnel an InLClcstmg pla- HONOREE AT BRIDGE
gram was PI c8cnted, begmnlng
\\ILh 8 welcome to tht! pledges by Recently l\IIM Fred Shealouse
Mn: C.rroll Helrmgton 4. !iUIl1� of Sn\8nnah, \\as honoloe .t a
mar) 01 tillS yeots actiVIties \\as lO\,9ly fOUl course blldgc luncheon
Jtlven by Mrs E W Barnes and ut Mill Bryant.'s Kitchen, \\IthMrs Foy Olliff A message flom Mrs HallY Smith and Mrs Fled
the foundCl. \\In Ite I W Ross," 88 Snllth hOMt.cRseH The tublc was
read by MIS Wllhum Z Brown beautiful \\Ith un ulIungCllUlht ofMrs Hornce l'olMhce led the mixed Spl inS' flowelsFOl1ndclA Dny Pledge, lind to tell High 8COle was won by Mn01 hel fmest exlllH tence til Ueta Shearouse nnd she WAS allm I em�Sigmu PhI \UUI M I R Mal k Toole, umbered with a gift hy hel host­and \\ hut. Bela SlglllU PIli I1IOUI1S csscs Othol prIzes went. til MISto inC, Mr!l Ken Hell11lg Inmsn Foy and to MI8 Bluee 01The iIIpcuker fOI the evening. Dr Itf(
�Ili;f"yn .�o�l�i�lI1�nsDllnt.������,� Guesis mvited \\CIC, the hon-
sU�Jhe:\71�lgt�:n�l�n:}���!!hgill of �;�:. �l�:I�I:I�le�lco"u:� o�rSa;�I���:
the yeul. liS re\ealod by MIR bill I MIS I!: L AkinS, Mrs A M Bias.
l.ec, wml MIS Mark Toole 1\IUI \\ell. MIS Cllff BIRdIe), Mrs
Herlllon llluy p�esentcd the Alphu Uluce Olliff, MIS JImmy PUlrottOmegu Ohupt.el 8 gill of the yeul. o( Rradfol d, England. Mrs AI n.
:r:e�t��e�. �teijfO�'�� ���lo�':�1 old Andelson. MIS J 0 Johnston,ment blacelet The XI Sigma hold hli Hinman Foy. Mrs Hent ythe dlawlng fpl the blQ)'elc, whloh Blitch, MIS l<"led Bltteh
MERLE NORMAN
COSMETIC STUDIO
IS I'jOW OIVNED ANI) OPEn,\ rw flY
MliS. Pauline (Polly) RoachI ,
\
Same Excellent Service
Same Location
GiMfith],At1.�]tt,"aIL:: .'�
MOTHERS DAY DAY ACTIVITIES AT EMORY
FLOWERS
I\IUIS BlU bUlu BI unson. of
Stutesbolo, \\U!I ulI10ng o\el 200
IlIffh !llJhool SOIllOI s, Itlt cady 1 cgl8�
tClcd to entel EmolY Ulll\elslty
us (I cshmcn III the fall, "ho at­
tended EmOI y's Itflnual "Seillol
Day" Aplil 20 The event IS spon�
501 ed by the CII de K SCI vice (11t�
tClllIty lind the Unlvel Slty, und IS
deslglled to �I\ e 1IIcOmlllg (I csh�
men U pi eVIC\\ of campus ltfe
. . .
The Most Expressive Gilt lor
MOTHER'S DAY MAY 11
,,�
, 4,'lt'H' J
FROM ONE OF YOUR LOCAL FLORISTS
We telegraph flowers anywhere!
BULLOCH FLOWER SHOP
,
, ... r ",. �,... t �.' 11-1
Phop.� 4-2324 ( I
JONES tHE FLORIST
11,1 NORTH COI,LEGE SrREEl
Phone' 4-2012
5 NEW!
n
\
.Ordlnary dry (IURln,
often rob. dainty wool
ud wool like r.brlCJ of
much of tbe't charm Our '/jol",'••• Dr,
C/,.,,"'& 1.. ,JreJ SOFT SE1, • :u�ns•.
tlOnlll new "finirh • which kt!cflJ cheSt!
lonl) r.btlcs as so(r and IU51rOUj as .he
d:&) lOU bouJ:11I Ihem Try UJ and lee
1
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o� 'tlie C'o�rt Hou.! Square
STATESBORO, GA_
PHONE 4-3234
I ( 'STATESBORQ FLORAL SHOP �.�
'I�l, 'FA�H !tOAD
Phone.4-5497
Iter
Donna Sue were supper guests
I BULLOCH TIMESThursday night of Mr and MISJ P Mobley of Savannah Thur.cI." Ma, 8. 1958 FourMr and Mrs Chat tee Ellison •
d Nand sons of Sardis, and MI andt��: �t�I:�n���n;���ta�hde d��!�: I Leeflel ews
end with Mr and MIS H C. Burn- MRS E F TUCKER
sed, Jr
1\11 and MIS Hoke WolCe, 9f The YW �'s met last Thursday
Uvalda. Gl\ I and Mr and l\fr� La- afternoon at the home of Rev ..
wpy,ne An�erson spent ,Sunday and Mra Kent L Gillen.watet.
"Ith 1\(1 Hnd Mrs L Q., Ander� "Ith Mrs GiIlenwatcl, as 'eader
son, Mr.. and Mrs. Jack 0 Ward and
.Mr. nnd MIS Walton Nesmith chlldlen. of Savannah. VlBtted
had as then guests Friday, Rev. Mr and Mrs Roland Carnes, dut­
and Afls Rulph Brown. Mrs 0 W 109 the "eekend
Bragan, ?ir 0 H Hodges, and Little Miu Joyce Waters of
Mr nnd Mrs C. J l\fartlll, and Bloommgdale, spent the \\ eekend
Bobby MIll till With hel grand PUI ents, Mr and
MI and MIS Walton Neslmth MIS Joc Oonnol
und httle dnuJ!htel spent Sunday T;fe Sdmbe��ns :;ct nt.ft�:8�hu;��"Ith MI und MIS H W Nesmith
I��th o�l:y �a��a::n :crklOsWandMarty Nesmith spent Sundny MIS Bennie ConnOi. as leadets"lth l\1olgnn Nesmith ACtel the meetlllR' MIM RolandAll und MIS Russell DcLonch 'tnrtles enteltamed the gloup Withhlld as thell guests Sunduy. Eldel U bll thday party In honor of thc
and Mts J M TIdwell. 1\11 nnd fIfth bllthday o( hel httle son,
MIS Delmas Laniel, of Savannnh, Ronme, she selved bllthda) cake
and Afl and Mrs BUie NeslIllth und ICC creRm
MI and MIS Lem Lanter "elc MIS. Milton FlIldlel lind dnugh�
suppel guests SlIt\l1 day night of tel, l)uIOe of McRoe, \ 1�lted relll�
All nnd MIS Slaton Lomel I tl\es hClo Inst \\eek
.------
A "old, hrl.ht .ult thai caplure.
all the drallla a ..d eacit.m.nt of
I
the bullfi.ht. It. .Ibrant colon
� are borrow.d from the torero'.
mul.ta and
REMEMBER MOTHER - SUNDAY, MAY II
THE
$4.50 Matchadelll
Perfume
$2.50
Old Spice Du.ting
Powder and Cologne
Both
$1.50
.$3.50
Evening in Pari.
Talcum Powder
Toilet Water
$2.95 value
$1.00
$;4.50 Ciro Cologne
$1.95
19 SOUTH_MAIN ST.
cap.,
worleed horiaontall, In a wa,
mean on I, M.alco
Nollce how the ..rap .trlp•••• �
I ••d 10 Ih. h.m to pia, trlcle. in
Irlmminl ,our f••ure. From the
Jantaen Conqul.ta.or Collection
of South American in.pi red .ui",
1995
Oth.r JANTZEN Bathlnl .ull.
From $9.95
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
COME
COLLEGE
TO
PHARMACY
Where the Crowds Go
A Wide Choice of Gift. to Select from.
$14.95 Lady Ronson
Electric Shaver - only
$7.95
$2.00 Wrl.ley Colttgne
$1.00
$2.00 Box Wri.ley
A••orted Soap. • only
$1.69
several days last week at Gray, Grand JuryGa, With hCI stater, Mrs. J T
Morton. who has been III 101 eev-
ernl month. PresentmentsMRS JOHN A. ROBERTSON Mr.; E C_ WatkinS, who has
been In Ashville, N C for several BuBoch SUpel101 Court, �prllmonths Is spending two weeks at Term, 1968her home here We, lhe Grand JUly, chosen endP L Anderson of Claxton visit- sworn to serve at the April Terur,ed his etster, MIS J M Wllhams 11168, Bulloch Supelior Court, beg1alt week. to submit the Iullow Ing I ecorn-The Night Circle of the WSCS rnendatious and presentmentsof the Methodist Ohurch met Mon� I 1 We noted anti dtscussed theday night at the home of Mrs
I Judge's comments on ullegedWaldo Moole. speed tlaps In olhel counties The\Veekend guests of Rev andl Gland JUlY IS cogllIzant of theMrs E L Hal rison
..
were Mrs C fnet that It IS the I cspolllubthty 01E Allen and MISS 1\1olshn Allen of each of us tndl\ldually to diSCUSSAtlanta and Mr and Mrs Joe and discourage thiS placltcc asHarrison of Sm;,: I no \\ ell ns pOSSibleMI und MIS L S Lee VISited 2 The Grand JUly tecelved le�MI and MIS Talmadge Lee ut porttJ flam !\lISS Salah Hnll, Dllec.BI uns" Ick last \\eekend tal, Bulloch County DepaltmentSam Hendllx. who hUM been of Public Welfale; MI HelllY Mc�
very III III the Bulloch County COlllluck, Adnl101strntol und 1\11
Hospital, IS no\\ Implovlng fol HoktJ. S BI unson, Ghalllllnn of10'\ 109 an opelatlOn. Board of Bulloch County HosPltul,Recent guests of l\h� .f W 1\11 H P Womack. Sllpellntcnd�FOibes \\ere MI and MIS Remel ellt Bulloch County Schools The
Bro\\n of Augustll, 1\11 lind Mrs Grund JUlY (eels, Ilccoldmg toJ � Blo\\n lind son and Bobe these repolts, that these condl�Genl1 of SU\ 1I111111h. 1\1, lind 1\Irs tlons 111 the county WOl e III excel.J T Whltnkel, 1\115 AUle Dell lent condition ulld they eXll1essnnd dal1ghiel, 1\11 nnd MIS. L P 8PI)I ecmtlon to them fot these I e�
MIIIM, JI, 1\I1'S Hestel Watels, POltSRev HO\\llId Cox, hil nnd MIS We \\Ish to thnnk 1\11 EdgUlAithul Bunce nnd 1\11 lind MIS Wynn, Challman County CommlsI\mblose Cllmpbell SlonelS (01 the dehclous luncheon
The 810okltJ.i Garden Club met at the Bulloch County Publiclast Tuesday llfternoon lit the Walks Cnmp The Glund JUll'home of 1\IIS Jllmes E McGall commends Willden Fields fOI ihe
With 1\IIS .1 1-1 HtIlton co·hostess clelan nnd SU11Itlll y condition of
The l'IOgllllll wus nllnnged by the cnmpMIS J H W)att The follo\\mg ;j We lecollllllend Ilnd ulge 11l1�
offlCCI s weI c mstulled PreSident. lI1edlate IIlstallatlon of u Ilivora­
Alcoholic. Anonymou. Mrs J Il Wyntt, \lce-plcSldent, tOIY and bettCl hghtlng .y,tem InMIS l"led Bladfold, secletslY, the Glllnrl JUly Room of the COUIt.1\IIS C S .Jones, nnd tlensUlel, hOllseHELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT 1\1ISS Hcntlettn Hull The next 4 We Iccollllllcnd thut 1\11'5AT 800 O'CLOCK IN THE meeting \\111 be held the uft.elnuon Mlllllie Lee Johnson be IUlid theBASEMENT OF THE 1 of May 20, III the SOCial hall of usunl fcc fOI hel services I endel
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH the Methodist ChUICh, \\Ith Mrs cd dmmg thiS Se&SIOIl
If ,ou or a lond one h •• an aleo. W E Geul una Mrs Bob Mikell 5 We lecollimend thnt thesehoI problem ,ou are In.lt.d to ad. hostesses lind MIS J H Gllffeth IHesentments be published In thedre.. ,our Inquirle. to In cluuge of the ploglam County p"llel ut ihe usual costPHONE PO 4·3821 Forty�(oul senlOI'S of Southeast 6 We Wish to thank Judge J LBulloch High School lett by trlllll Renfloe rOI hts uble and msplllllgMondllY fOI It slght·seclIlg tllP to chalge to liS and \\e extend OlllWushlllgton. I) C and Ne\\ YOI k
appl eCllltlon to the SOhCltol Gen.Olty•• 'Dhe thl ee faCilIty Illembels el aI, Wulton Ushel, fat hiS gul�----------------------'-----
dunce and assistance In plesellt�
IIlg mattel s for OUI conSideration
We wish to thank Out Bahlf, Mose
Sowell, for his elflcient aSSistance
Respeetl\ely submitted.
W H Aldred,.It, FOI emun
Maude White Clel k
Advertisement.I Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
Weekly Meeting.
$20.65,
I
$20.65
NOTICE 1M lleMIi ,,'nil' Jlatllbullou 1111,1 IIlut II BULLOCH TT�anl�OI'L,1 \ nut.r ocu COIJ�T\ t \\111 pnlNl.uJ)OIl slIld nneucnuon In m) .LIy,�H) vtrtue or UI ooree of rue o-e- :;[t�'lfJ1�!.n�lr;&1&8b(l:r m��c�:�t'hl theIIIAI) or !Ut1.1 �Into nurl IOllntYI tnere IJfI!!I1IJJllul\ or I'Jlul�I"l)' to he Hultl��:�IL '1 u�����,:'\�HI��I�e�u19;�I· ��I :::0 ����IIY)tl:�o cl��:��II�n\.�:,. J�I:I��f1!lIfir �:��lllltlOUIIllflU/'U\ .toor In 1�lntc"lllIO OoOt: UIC I)lng lind holnl( In tho l:lUPlh ut;11I netwecu tho 1('1-;111 hUUl1I or eute, i\I DIHlrhlL fir Hllllo" h t..:OIlIlI), Ul,.'I'rto the hl�Ilf'Hl uml IJI.'«l billdllr ror gill 111111 In the Ctt y or Slalillhorll HIIIII S lhl 101 or lanll� being Ihe annie lotcrtllh tho rouowuur dellclllIud tunu III tttl (101111111,1' m.lal 011 XOllh Lollege conveyed 11) deed rrom :\111'1 CUrrie a.Hultl '011111\ 10 \\11 Hrreor I� .1Il1tUlllil .,f 111'\('111) rtve (if,) Orltrlll to MrK lfIa BOYII 'IMed llf)4-em"J\11 unu c"lwln Itnul 01 1)l111'.1 ot reet nnd lunlllll� tllllk bfHI\I!(l1i pur- 001 7th 194(, lind Iccorll"tl In the Of..Iulltl hln� 1111,1 being 1111111) III the nllt'l lin" II .111'111111(1} .. r '\\0 hlllHh(lt1 (Ice or the Clerk ot Bunnch �upet1orI!U�th II \1 1IIlIIIIel IIlId Ilnrll� In Ihe Ihllt)�rhe (2m) (tl�t I\lId bUIIII.lcll Cnllrt III DCCII Dook ltil lin Put(o 3.I .7nlll t. \1 1..IIHlrhll Itr llulloch COUll Nor III It) hw.11I 110\\ rtl (Ollller!) owned rill" 'illi dll) or Malo I'trJ8B li"ol)<ln, HIlII contnhllng 1f110l1 h) Ji'mmlt lIotlj.{1'1I South II) lundH or H P Mikell Or.l!tID.t'Y.II'IC" HIIII I)OIIlIlI� Norlh b) IIIIIIIH IIr the Puhllc Ilenlih Depruunlnt fOIIllOI. Ou\looh Crrllnl�. Georgi.'111f t3l1l1e I co IlIlfolll 1\11.1 InllllH or I� n\lllet.1 hy :\Itll It Cobb 1111 tho HI\III Fred T l.anlot Md Rollett 8 lanier,lI'JII\�\ 1:il1l1ih NOllhellfll h) 1111111. or h\ N"nrth ColIl'�l' Street 111111 011 lhe J\(lorne). ror Petitioner .. USC\V I III�t AkinH South.lll1t U} 11111,111
"r \\�oodrulll llltllif Soulh"'l'Ht h)
lUlllte lit II" hUIH!1! IIIHI Nnlth\\eHt It)
hUIlI, nr , l)fly Akllll!
AI SO ,\11 thnt cmtnln lin t 01 PUt1'.'1 nr IIIIHI hill":; IIn.1 behlf.{ In Ihe
jr,ii'ilh C, H DIMI) It I of 1111110\ h COUll
1\ (lolllgill .ontnlnlllj.{ i1.l $I. r"H IIn1l
hlll1l1l1 ,..1"0111. Ii} 1111141" ('Ir I P 111111
l'nHI h) InlllM UII\\ (lr f(lrull II) 1.11'
'''liJ,tlntot I, \lIlon l'I1ll0 :-illlllh 111111
Wr,o It} Il"hll! or \\ "1 n,"1 Akilifl
1111,. Ihl 'Ith ,III) .,r \1111 1'1MoI
I Ic.I:\1 'klnll
I !)o� AkinM
I r' \khl,.
DUPONT PAINTS
Will Give a New Look
TO YOUR HOME
NOTICE
l.l "'Itt.t \ III II nt II l HI :"111\
I • ,\I \\ 11",1\ It \111\ I""., In
GI' '1J,t' \I 1.,h1UIII1I1 111111 1 .. loell n
1""tHI IUl\I!.j.f III PIOlI'�1 fllllll II Pili 11 ,Itn Ill. rill 111111"1""1 1.111 1M fir ,'"
111111111111111 '11 '11th. ,"1111 •• 11 HI"III.lRIIIII1III111 Itll}UII n.I 11111 .r ,,"1.1 I '"11
tl 111h. IJ'I tn. lIe 1111 1111 I ,,11I,r.:1)1r1l Ihl
111'.111111" Hwl 1II'�t (kill n( :-i1',t1If'1SIIIIIlIt 11M 1"11111' 11,1 I" I, Hn.! 11\11'111 III
lit} ufflorl I\!thln Ih. 111"'-'111111",.11"Irl" 1111 I IIh.H\ 11I1I"r If '"11 I h{'� , 111\lhl pl'lllIlIIU�nl udllllnlMll1ltl'lI1 ..h'"1fl
Ilnl t C )0:'111111, I I. n •• 110\' \I 11111111111111
Illhl 11011(\11 n 1'''''111 II i'iI'IIi,1 HII"�
\111111" 1llIllIlulhl .. 'lflillt
\Vllllf'"" 111\ hlll,,1 It ",I 'Hit h 1"11011111
IlIle nlill 1,,1 hi) • f \lHI HI,,,"
II I \lIk.1I
"1.1Iulln
BIG SELECTIO.. OF
TYPES AND COLORS FOR ALL OUTSIDE
AND INSIDE REQUIREMENTS
Mrs \Vuldo Flo}d und MIS
IGlenn Jennings \\ele Visitors inSn\llOnuh Thulsdny
------1.\
I
I
I Clro Cologne and per­
fume - $6.00 value only
NOTICE OF APPLiCATION BY
GUARDIAN TO SELL FOR
REI"IVESTMENT
(11 OHGI,\ IWI I�OCII COUNT\
\IIH I I l,enmH" ll!UlI.IIrt11 or
(.COI!;,.; honllCtI� nenuun HhcM 1I0tlce
!lUll shu \lUI IIrml) 10 thu Honornure
J I ueurroo Judgc of the SUI1f'rlol
Lourt" "r Iltt) O�cccheo IUllldnl en­
lIlll lit 10 ",Itlck n III 011 the 141h
1111) of lune I·I.S It lilt! .Ol1llholiliC
SlatCllhOIU Gooigill 10 sen OIlU.llIllf
trlul" Illeil I lcllllihuici InlCI CHI hi ure
{ollo\lln):;, \lI'II'llbcd 11IOperl} to \III
J\II Ihllt .l'ltrlllI lot III IlltlC,1 of 11111,1
"ltllllle 1)111)0:' 111111 llelnlol' III Iho I!09Ih
(l \I f'lIHtrit.:1 fir Ihilloch COlln'� aeol�
�Ill CII� of SllIlctlllolo hchlg tllul1g\!
"I III IIhlllle 111111 1Iollllt! (lfo! (011(1\\11
.... orl!tl\ eHI hy IlIlItlll of C. 1111111 itr Geor�
gill Hlllhlll) COlilpau) rCoul1 h� Smith
\11\111 Slleol nrul �ollth b) 11I11I11i III
Oils OO)ll
Ilill lehl\Cl!l Iho J)IOIOO<III 1'Co IIIII!II of
Ih(l 111111111 1"('oIilC or Hnlrl \111111 i'I 1)10
)l('11 \ H""�!tt 10 be Hoi.'
rhl" Ihe filh dll) or MI\� l!ln�
\fIll I It l,clUielh
Oltnr..J11I1l of \.,OOIJ.:C hCllliell) Illlnllctl
411(tc
Use Our Liberal Terms For Your Paint Need.
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CIT�
Statesboro Bu"y & Wagon
Company
Courtland Str..t - State.boro, Ga.
Mr und MI� Bobo Brynn and
two children of Alabnma wore
guests last week oC hIS parents,
MI and Mrs T R Bryan
Mrs Raymond 'Summerlin and
80n, JIllI, VISited her mother, Mrs
.1 N Shearouse, Wednesday
Mrs George P Glooms VISited
relu.tlVes 111 Sa\'D.nnnh last week.
Mr and Mrs John C. Proctor
nttended Pnrent's Day activities
at Emory at OXfOld last \\eckend
B L South of Savannah� was
the guest Sl)eaker at the "All
Sport-II Banquet" thot \Vas held 10
the CI\-fcterla at S E B H school
last Fllday night
Mrs W W Mnnn, Mrs n C
Hall. MIS Kent L Gillenwater,
Mrs E L Hnilison and Mrs J
H Wyatt nttended the Flo\\ el
Sho\\ ul OIaxton lust Thursday
All lind MIS HenlY Cottle and
three sons of Savannah, \'Isited
1\,11 und MIS J N Rushll1g lost
" eekend
l\hs John B(!lchel has letulned
flOIl1 Baltllllole, Md, whclO she
I-1pent SC\'CI al dnys fit the home of
Cupt ,IOd !\fls Helman E Schu­
burth
1\11 nnd MIS James B Lanier
und Han, Jimmy, spent the past
Sunday 111 Batesburg, S C "ith
Air and !\II"S Gludy Snellglove
MIS John A Robeltson spent
MI and Mrs Gene MeutIo\\s
and fUllnly of Augustn were week
end guests 01 Mr nnd l\hs M W
Meadows
Johnny Dekle of AB�C, of Ttf
ton Visited his pm ents, 1\Ir And
MIS J L Dekle lind fnnuly d\ll�
109 the "eekend
MI and MIS l\t C Hlilseyand
family of Chorleston, S C, and
l\1r nnd MIS W H Sutton nnd
lumlly oC Sylvonla were weekend
guests of MIS 1... I ,Jones
?tit And 1\IIS Mihfotd MeyCis
nnd family \ tSlted I elatlves III
Llllcotnton dl11l1lg the \\ eekelld.
MI and MIS Bid Walkel VISlt�
ed lelatl\eS 111 Augustn on 81111
duy
1\11 nnd MIS Rcgllluld Andel�
SOil, Heggie AndClson und MIS
F.. uble Higgs VISIted MI nnd MIM
James Whltnket o( BTooklet on
SlIndny
1\1T Hnd Mts C W Andelson
moved heTe 011 Tuesdny We ule
glud to have them hm e
Illip
SHOWER MOTHER
With a lovely Gilt
01 Lingerie
Mothers Day
Sunday, May 11th
All gilts attractively
wrapped Freel
And of coursc-Stlpl-Paullc5-I'cUlcoatA and
�!:JP=::: ��5\1��:a�I��5��cfr:I���I:l�r��t�,i'!r:3
or lUXUriously IrImmcd You II lo\c thcsc abso·
lute I1Ullllllum care fabrics-and thcre are many
o( them all trousseau ra\orltes-lIIcomparahle
Beauty Sallite of Dacroll® Nylon and CoUOII­
Superior Nylon Tncot-Drlp dry Combrd Cot
ton S;,ll5te-Supcr qu .. luy Ar.el;l.Ie rrl(Ot
Drip dry. ready-to�wear
Be.uty BaUlte gown of
Dacron, Nylon and Cot·
ton embloillary detail and
HtelaJly laced Pink, blue,
lemon, aquB, rOle. Size"
small, medium, large.
,S 9S
CALADIUM BULBS
BEDDING PLANTS
All Are Hom.·Grown
•
I
aClon, Nylon and Cotton "
auty Butlste baby doll
'UI nmlls Itt With lace and
nil flounces Pmk, blue,
Ie on, aqull, I 08� Sizes,
all. medium, large.
'5_95
Officers Named
For Beta Club
Bulloch Flower Shop
E.. t Inman St -Stat ••boro
PHONE 4-5421
PHONE PO 4 23241'he SOlilheust. Bulloch Detu
Club 1l(�ld Its Illeetln� Aplll 23
\\ Ith pi eSldellt. Honnle Gt Iffeth
pi eSICJing The SeluOi SIll esented
un II1splIlllg pi 01;1 nm on COlI cct
lhmkmg The 1)1 Inclplc business
of the meetmg wus the election of
now offlcels fOI the )eDl Those
nnmed to selvc Include Alwnyne
BUI nsed, pi eSldcnt. Snndra WII
l18ms. 'lce·pl eSldent. DOloth)
Lowe. SCCI etul y, Tell ell PRlllSh,
tl ensul el , Jennette Cllbbs, I el>OI
tet, Ann Clomley. ]lIOg-WIll chElII
mnn nnd Joel SIkes, I efl eshmellL
chairman
DANCE RECITAL
Around the
World
P. O. Box 312,
Stat..boro, Ga. PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEKSELLING
200 HEAD OF HEREFORDS
Polled and Horned
PARKER'S DAILY CASH
Monday Llve.tock Market
PARKER'S REGULAR
Tue.day Llve.tock Market
PARKER'S REGULAR
Wedne.day 2 PM Llve.tock Auction $20.10-
521.00
PARKER'S DAILY CASH
Thursday Llve.tock Market
PARKER'S REGULAR
Friday Graded Hog Sale, H No. I
PARKER'S DAILY CASl\
Saturday Llve.tock Market _ $20.65
Six day. a week you can get top money at Par­
ker'. Stockyard. Parker'. total .ale. la.t week
amounted to $36,928.92. Total hog. - 916,Total No.1 Hog. - 500, Total cattle 52.
Mr . Farm.rl Compar. ,our price. and 'ou will .e. how much ,0U10.1. PARKER'S STOCKYARD h•• lopped all •• 1•• In the Soulh .nd
PARKER'S h.. more .nel b.tter bu,e,..
Mr. Farmer - PARKERS STOCKYARD .old 54!, % of .11 h..,..toe&': .old In Bulloch Counl, I•• t week. Wh, .tlll lo.e mone, on theb.lanc•• 453' %. .)
$20.75
$20.50
who accompanied them \\ el e Mrs.
Hamp Smith, Mrs James McCall,
and Jel ry Klckllightel The three
parents \\ho \\ent Wlth them were
1\115 J H Deal, 1\11S Cohen Lon.
tel und W K Jones The gloup
"III letliin Sntulday
1\11 nnd MIS W F \V)·attThe offer,n. con.I." of I.rle, b.ef cow. thai rre In peale production •• spcnt lust \\ eekend In Challeston.S.lIin. a total of ,14' lob. plu. 80 cal.e. at ••••. Man,. of the co•• S C, \\Ith 1\11 und !'tits CUllw.th c.I... will be re·bred Sale inclu••• ZS open and hred Wl nn
heif.r., and 15 bull. Con.i.nment. from Durrence&: R.n•• II. 01 lind MIS Fled Lindsey ofGI......m•• G•• I Circl. A R••eh, 9••4.r....III., G•• , and DI.i. Hlh. Augusta und MI and MIS Roy
Farm. F.irhurn. Ca.
•
PUI kel of Stntesbolo \\ el c guests
of 01 nnd MI8 C E Bohlel Sun.
day.
Mrs Edgar Pari Ish of POI tal andGeorgia Llve.tock Terminal Market, Box 500 Mrs Raymond SUlI1mCliln ot
SYo8111Sbol0 VISited MIS J N
MACON, GA. I SheRI ouse Sundl1Y
MAY 16 • MACON, GA.
GEORGIA tlVESTOCK TERMINAL MARKET
Beginning at 12:00 Noon
For Addlhonal Informalion, Contact R., Broc&':lnton
PHONE 2-3931
.11,.,.1'111 i., itia
WANTED-Tllnber and limber
I With elthel one QI t\\0 baths nndland. Forestlands Realty Co. J. 111 II good locution lind fairlyM. Tinker. Broke)', 30 Seibald St.
I
pi Iced, plcuse contact liS nt oncpStateabolo, Gft Phone PO 4�2S0fl A den usable as n bedloom would
TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING or 4-2265_ Otfc be '10"
SERVICE I Cha. E Con. Realt, Co, Inc.ao Selbald St Statesboro, Gu
I
23 N. Main St -Dial .·2217Phone PO 4·2300 01 4�226r;
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE- FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR A SmlJh-CDrD.a PDrlabl. T,p./ All makes repaired New and SMALLER HOUSE-TYoo bed� writ.,.. on .'.pla,. at Kena.'.uled mllchmes for sule WOl k room home, completely model n I Print Shop. SlIIali .own pa,m•• tguaranteed The Calico Shop, W kitchen \\Ith bUilt.," CUpb08lds, With low moa.thl, t.rm•• See themMain St, Stntesbolo S8ttc cent101 IIl1tUllII gas heat, large .t 25 Seibald St, Stat••boro.
ANYONE wanting pille tlee secd�
dllllng 100m. lalge living 100m,
lings plnnted fOI the comln!!: !b��tl���nu�:�d \V��nde:ll�t�t��n��1958�5D season, contnct Frank o( flowels Lalge garage, paved H·.II & Oll-.ftSimmon:;, JI , pholle PO 4·2800. stl eets Addl ess POBox 449Statesbolo, Gli 49lfe I St.atesboro, Gn 7tt�
ELECTRICAL WIRING done FOR SALE-By owner Seven \ PHONE PO 4-3531
Anytime �Ilphances I elHUled tOOIl\ fillme house built in 1951 IlAu" Blne, II �hkcll SI Phone Good qnlet nelghbol hood, nc.r For SaI_A new three
4-8841 IlIOp '���5�0"n11'������:�el:a:�nlf'�I� bedroom hom., priced
WE BUY AND SELL USflD rc.dy fmnnced ",th puyments $53 well under FHA appral.TIRES New tiles 101 sale Re·lpel month. which Includes lOSUI.
cappmg servlco for all tires.
lance
and toxe' Phone PO 4-2190 .al price. Ow......ay.����e{JeJhSta�:����, ��rt����: 42tfc "Sell-Purcha.er make, f·'OR SALE Attillctive SIX loom
an off.,.."'II]R�D Oli' LOOKING at thnt cot- home Apply �owner 111 PUI kton rug on YOUI floor or that Avenue Call 4�_255 lor appoint •
lipread on yOUl bed' Then R'lve it ment tI
a new look Call Model Lau'ldry
and DI y Clcnnlllg and let us dye
It one of 72 colol s Phone 4·3284
today Dttc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
� V:t �_:
give Samsonite
luggage
FOR RENT-Modern thr•• bed­
J oom home, bath and half, with
centrul heatlOg and Rlr condition.
109
FOR RENT
Gi.. Mom modern, tapered Somlonlte-I'yled w.th re­
IOUrcefulnttSs Somsonlte', "Travel·Telted" finish 'pongel
cleon in secondl. lUJlurlovsly.lmed interiors carry more
dothttS-wrinlde free Remember Somlonit. II part of her
oppearancel She Will ".,.1 !n. ItY!� WIth America',
...... '1..1 luggage.
T INGr.i,
•
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE FOR SALE-Blick t.hree bedroom
home. With study. dining room,
sep hVlng 100m, bath and hall,
central heating and air condltron�
109, two car car�pol t.
the luggag. that
k••pl itl lookl for y.ars
FOR SA LE - Tobaccn plnnts,
Hicks Broud leaC, pulled nnd
pucked 10 boxes lit bed, $4 00 pet
thousand Bellutiful plants Wire
Oillrence WlutflCld, BI anfol d,
Flolldn Mill) Ilddl ess, O'811en, Flu
FOR SALE-Offlce Furniture,
D•• Ie., T,pewrit.,... Addin. Ma.
chin••• Safe., File••nd a complete
lane of office .upplie. a.ailable al
FOR RENT-Model n office on
{pound floOl, pllvate palklOg
space We have several stores ]o�
co ted downtown Stateshoro lor
lent
PHONE PO 4-3531
Soil- Water INew Officers News 01 the BULLOCH TIM�I Nevl·ls News I'Leell·eld NewsI Sub-District MYF Thund•• , M•• 8, 1858 5"1Conservation The �"lIoch County. Melhodlst Farm Bureau Ior d'·Yi"g.ur� available. MRS. DONALD MARTIN I MRS. E. F. TUOKERYouth. F�lIoW8hlp. held Its l'cgul�1 R. Good gram sorghum
rotations,
---
-.or-8� E. T. ("'."") M.W. Sub.dlls�rlct meet'"" nt the NeVilS! (B�' Roy Powell, .Cnunty Agent) "I'C; (I) ,'cseedingcrlmson clover, (Held oV,er (rom last week) I (Held over (rom 10llt week)Methodist Church on Monday, . grain sorghum, reseeding crimson The Nevile Elementary School I (Held over (rom last week)The Ggee- AllriJ 14th. GHAIN SORGHUM clover; (2) small grain, grain lIor-· will have It May Day Carnival on The Ladies of the W.M.S. nb-chee River Soil Ronnie G,'I((cth, regionul win- PHODUCTION ghum, winter legumes, cotton or May 9, at 8 o'clock. Admission will served their day of prayer forConserve t ion ncr in boys declnmntfona, Rnd .Joel MUIlY of you Iarmers will find corn: (3) groin sorghum, winter be free Rnd after the program Community Missions, last Thura-District, In 01'- Slkes. nlternute winner presented g-rnin �ol·J.t'hulll It good 1I1'llln CI'OP ICJCume, corn; (4) oats, crimson will have cake walks, Bingo and day at the church. !\II·S. Tyreldcr to be of the group with their de�llImntio",�, for supplementing your corn sup- clover und/or rye grass, grain fish I)ond�. �veryone in Invited. Minick urranged the program, butgreater service Jnync Bragnn, president, pre- Illy. It is beill. udupted UK u grain sorghum, small grain, Mrs, Mittie Barnes of States- due to her illness it was present­to cooperators sided over the busincss sceetone. crop when It is too lute to 1,Iant CONTHOL OF JOHNSON GRASS bcro returned home Sunday after ed by Mrs, Harry Lee. Arter lunchhas made two The main business was of ulecung corn, but should not replace COI'n Recent joint research of the a two weeks visit with her dough-, they spent part of the afternoonI now officers for the coming year, d ter, 1\1"8. C, P. Davis,
I
in visitation,1:':cO:t��l ��:� Thoso named to office Include: in f.r(!�,�I'U��U�:I�'�'17t���t:'��o�:;��:��IJ�1: t�c;;'Xh�II�:�:'�n�cl�twi��n�;f�C��: !dr. und Mrs, R. C. Martin and Altcr spending two weeks withthe PBSt five or President, Tommy Martin: Vico- tlone of Extenainn Ilgronomists control of Johnson graes. Agrono- children spent Satul'day in Seven- relativce here and in Brookletsix years there president, Cynthin Johnston: fOl' gl'llin 80l'g-hum rll'oductioTl: mist.f. fi'. Thompson, and E, W. "Mah with MI', nnd Mrs, Dewecl!e 'I Mrs, Addison Minick lind children:11 b b' d d f tal SOCJ'elAI')', Judy NeSmith: COl" rtin, , Cathy and Nancy, have J'cturnedp�;e t':,C�I:ce lTn �::�:�:lI>O:�S n�his I'espondin", Secretnl'Y, Mury Alice PI'cllUl'e Lund Well �'�L�l��erUHlt�r�pllI��e�nfe��:�i�il�� Mrs. C. P. Duvls had us her to their home in Columbia S. C.pipe usually hod to be o�dercd Chnnoy: lind Hepol'te .. , Sltlldl'U I. S..:Iect IlInd suitnble for
Johnson gt'uss can be !'id of this
!tuests Sundoy, MI'S, Tessie Higgs, Miss DOl'othv Knight d,:ughtet'11'001 At,lu';tA with mllch delay, Will!ul11R, gl'owinK COt'll lind pl'cp"re u good
pest nnd kept in crop production
l'ttrtl, Mi?llic Mitchell and Mrs. of Mrs. A. J, Knight u�d the Mr,Supervisors of thc Ogeechce Dis- seed bc..d. , , , by Ildvnnce slH'oying with the W, F, Olliff nnd son of Stutesbol'o, Knight, hos been selected by thetrict in I'cg'ulul' tlesllion ,toted to ANNUAL BIRTHDAY PARTY 2. Fertilize uc.col'dl�lg to Rotl chemicnl weed killer, da16110n, and Rnd Sunday ufternoon they visited Home Mission Bourd us II Summer���I�'�n.��i�ol:ir:I:II�d'it��,e��:I'�y I��� I
AT PRESBYTE�IAN CHU�CH I �c:��:::�O::I�:�I(��l���:�i��SP��:;blle� f�lg�,SeqUeIlL disking before plant- ��u�\,7; :�::tri;ht's:!��ti��tul'day ����:�I�//inH��ln\:i1io;Otct: ,��:���'The Annunl Hlrthdny PUILy uf use ,lOO to 600 pound" of 4-12-12 night with Donnll Sue MUJ'tin 1\1 I 1\1' J 0 'oper;lto.rs. We ,',lObi' h�lve plent�' of the women of the F'irst Presbytel'- lit pluntillg, SidlHlrcss wiLh .10 to At. the Georgill stution, corn, Mt·, nnd Mt'8 I ayton Sikes' lind chil;;'e:"1(An�S, J" : Whl\e �ndPOll{ pipe !lvnl 1\ e III Stntes 111'0 iUIl Chll1't'h "'ns llt�ld Mny 1I!t in 50 JloUllds or nitrogen pCI' IICl'e cotton, field peus nnd pculiUts childl'cn ond 1\1�'s" 1\'1 Sikes of Su bol'll S I, I" IInm�e, nn( al'­and Srlvl�nin, Anyolll.l c1u�!rillJ{ tu the }o'('lIuwl!!hip 1-11111. Mrs, ,Iohn when IJlnnts 111'0 8 to 12 inches hnve beon grown successfully on Vannah spent Sun'da; with l\lr lind ne U�' nIH �'Irs, �,eo"f�SBran­USe thlR pipe fOl' nny t.ype Itlstulln· ClIl'llClltcr of Millcdguvillc WIIK t II budly infested Innd uftcl' chemical M C S'k ' . n, un son" 01111111e, 0 tates-:ionlshould �ontnl't Ptul\��CP.:I�ilI,lt th(' ",uest spcnkcr. Jl3: Ifccollll1lcnrl hybrids und \'u- tl'Clitment und diskinJ.:', But eUec- �'iss °rVinlfl:�i niggs of SHv"n- l�;��o;n���ll'e vlsitol's hero SundayoOrcl;)i:�'.����v��;'i'(':I'hte:� iI:)rSt'lIl��' The wOI�lcn of the Prcsbyt.el:hlll I'ictics I�I'U �l.S (l � 0, I�S ti��, Tox- tiVOIICH8 of dnlnpon nguinlSt John- nah sJlont the wcekend with hel' l\'Ir. nnd 1\'1I's. Fute Bnh'd nndb ' CllIlI'chcs In Metter nnd SWIlInM. IlM hybl'lli GGO, Redbme, 00, Hod- 8011 gt'USs nlld sufety oC the crop Ilurents, MI', und I\hs, Josh Higgs, son Summic of Bntesbul' S Co��;e othel' deciRioll hy the BOlIl'd bOl'o we I'll J..:'ucsts of the chul·ch. lI�n, I\'I/"'tills olllbine l\Iil�., COI�l- depend on Jll'opel' timing of SIH'ay- 1\11-. nnd Ml's, John Burnes lI"nd visited relnti\'(!s hero (hIl1;1g" th�of Supervisol's uffecti;'1l coopm'u- lnlle SUKI'nln) I�oks PI'OI1lISll1g. 111 ing, diskill).! und plllntillg. 80ns o,f Sovulllluh spent the woek weekend. 'toni ill the Ogccchcu Dist.l'ict \\,115 MAKES DEANS LIST the Cou�t�" 'lulII. Whel'e 1l0sHt�le 'rhe Illost cfficient contl'ol wus en,! With Mr. Lind I\II'S. H, W, Nc- Mrs, Lnul'Hce PCl'kins nnd child-to ucquit'c two motol' �I'udcl'S frol11 AT CEORGIA TECH usc cCI·tlfled soed. Trent seed With obtnincd with duiupoll WIIS opplied �nllth lind. theil' Supper �ucsts rel1, l\ful'shu lind Dennis, nnd Mrs.the Arlllv lit Fot'i Got'dOll, These A tflull of 658 IIl1dcl'gl'uduutc AI'IISlln, lit IE) pounds pOI' ncrc, the fiehl..Satul'dllY I1lg�t wel'e .1\11-. and 1\'11'3, �,L. Pm'kins, spent lust Thul'sduyI�fl' gl'IHlers will be used to build students out, of npproximntely Plnnt in nows WlHI disked two weeks Inter, nnd �nlLon Ncsmlth nnd children, In Pembroke with ,1\11-. nnd Mrs,�"
ces, wlltenvnys, Icvcl KuHics, 6,01H cIII'olled in the Spl'ing QUltl'- '1, Plltnt in rows up to three lind thc crop Illullted one week ufter I\Irs, L,ce Ho�lnl1d �f Snvunnuh Robcl,t QUU. Ulcbuulll nnd family.H down old l(!I't'IIC(lS IIncl COII- tel' Itt thc Gelll'Kin Institute o( n hnlf feet UPIII't. Seven to tell disking. spent Frldny IlIght With Mt,. und �It·, nnd Mrs, Jatllcs Tuckcl' ofuct V·tYlle dl'llillllj!'C �litchtls. Tochnology hU\10 bocn hOllured Iweds pel' foot of I'OW will 1101'111111- Johnson gt'l1SH cOlltl'01 on 11011- Ml's. O. g. Nesmith. Port Wentwol'th visited relntivcsThe Bo'nrd of Suptll'visOI'S ex· for high scholll!ftic nchie\'cment Iy give good slundH, If 11lullted in CI'OP lund WIIS even mol'c cUective an�:I·.�/�nd 1\1."�: TCl'renc� Nesmith hel'c. dUl'ing, the weekend.Jlrcs/lcd deep IIPJll'ecinllOI1 to Con- by helnl: IllltnCfl to the Del1l1'S Lhet, 36 inch t'OWI! this I'llte will take I} 95 to !Ill )lcl'cont by spl'uying grnss IlllIS VI\IU.n Nesl1l1th, spcnt Misses GlIJny Lec, .Iessie Lou Igrcs!lllHtll Prince Pl'cston lind the it wus II110unccd this wcek by the to 8 pOUTlchs of seed pel' IICI'e. Co- with 6 Iloullds dulnpon pCI' lICl'e thc \\Teekcn.d With Mr. and I\II'S, Clark nnd CaI'lyle Loniel', uttend­Soil Conservation SCl'vice for help· Denn of F'ncultics, Pltul Weber, vcr !feed 1 to a inches decil. Plunt- und t'cpcnting that sPI'''y 7 to 10 0, E, NesnlLth, cd the Ii'HA Leodershlp convent-IinJ(
thom get this c(llIipment.
/.
Included in this lI�t wns Alfon- iugs mndo with" ",I'uin drill lind dllYs Intcl·. Airs . .J: B.'
Alldel'son spont Sut- iO.
n in Atlontu, durillJ: the weekAnyone dosil'illj{ t.he lise or this so OeJ.ouch, SOli or �hs, Clndys not cliitivuted hnve l-:elHlI'ully tll'dlll' tllght with MI', nnd Mrs. end. They wel'c accoillpanied bycquil;ment Illny contnct PRill Nes- DcLunch of PI'est.on Dl'ivo Stlltel!. fuilecJ, ELECTED REPRESENTATIVE Preston
TlIl'tl�I'.Of
Statesboro, Mrs., J. H. Hinton, their
Homel
6mith ai' my office, hOl'o, Pllll1t in April, l\by 01' JUlie BY BAPTIST STUDENT UNION S
Mr, und I\lIs, 1\1. �. An�el'�on of l\1nkmg teuchel' from Southenstsoil moistul'o iM ndeliliute. Do not avnnnuh s�)ent F'I'ldny IlIght IlOd Bulloch High School.!llnnt "ftel' JUlie 15 in NOI'th Mi!f9 Curolyn Joyner, daughtcr Sutul'dl.lY \\'Ith 1\11'. nnd 1\11'8, Jumes Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tuckel' ondF R E E F R E E GeOl'gin, of MI .. lind Mrs. L, p, Joyner, a Andcrson. childrcn, Oilludette, Scotty, and• • • • • Control Pests MpholllOl'e lit Gcorgin Teachers Mr. lind MI'S, JUI11CS Andcl'soll Hubert of Slivunnl.lh, visited rei".
5 Cultivute to contl'ol weeds College, wns elected 'fl'oining Un. �r. and MI'S, 1\1. ,C, Anderson nnd lives herc dul'ing the weekend,and gl'asses, COl'n cultivuting ion l'epl'esentnth'c of GTC's Bap- 1'. nn� 1\11;, AlVin Anderson wel'e MI', nnd Mrs. Billy Bennett, ofe(luipment will do the job, tist Student Union on March 26, �uests d un ay of Mr. and Mrs, M. Su\'annah wcre visitors hel'e dur-0. I"ot' discllse control, trent She Is currently sel'ving as sec- '!\IAn erson, ing the weekend.seed, llracUce I'otations, usc t'e. I'etal'y of the Young Women's I', und I\1I'R.• 1. P. Mobley nnd 1\11-, lind I\fIos. Chal'ley Alcott nnd!IIiMtnnt \'arlcties, Auxiliul'y and hns been n Big Sis- :n ,Jerl'y were guests Sunduy of daughtCl' Wanda, of Pooler, spentF'01' control of entcl'l)lIlul's in tel', She is also nctive in the Home r;'1 nnd Mrs, Donald Martin, the weekend with hel' porents, Mr,, Economics Club, I I'S, Juunltn Parker of Clax- and Mrs, A, J, TUI'nel',the bud, UIH! 20 rJOundll of the ton sllont Fl'idny night and Snt�gradul... f01'1Il of toxaphene pel' urdoy with 1\11'8, Cohen Laniel' nnd Mr, and l\:II's. B, .J. Pl'OSHel', Jel'-REFUND AND RECEIVE A FREE GREASE JOB ac,·. dh·.cled in the bud. Fo,' ELECTED MISSIONS OFFICER Jlmmi. Lou. "y FOl'dhn111 nnd Mis. Sylvia Pur-caterpillars In lhe heud, usc 16 to MilliS Dorothy '(night, daughter M d M Tid I'ish, nil visited Billy PI'ossel' in20 pounds of 20 per (lent loxa- of I\1rs. A. J. Knight of Brooklet, a 1'. r"� 1'8, h 0 mil g� Ander- Panama City, Fla" the weekendphene PVI' CICl'e, Mnke npplicatiol1S a sophomore at Georgin Teachel's K n'� 0 I hav;nnu �pe�t t e week of April 13th.8S early us Jlolli1ible to reduce the Collcgu, wns elected missions �hd(l;:;n, I'. Ilfl I'S, Lawson The l.eefleld W, M, S. met utpossibility of residue on thc gl'ltin, dllllrmlll1 of GTC'Ii Bnptiat Stu. " the chUl'ch on Monday nfternoon,Munugc CI'OP dent Union on MIlI'eh 26. 1\'11. nnd ,Mrs, Jllmes. Den�llrk April 14, with the president Mrs.!had II� thell' guesl.M Fl'lduy !light
I
Hal'l'Y l.ee, IH'esid,·n". 'Irs.' KentDo nut allow dairy cuttle 01' She Is un uctive mell1hel' of the Mr • d Mrs Will H N ill "" l1nnirllilis being fotLened fOl' 811\ul;'h- Future BU8iness Lenders of ArneI" of 'R�:�lC Gn' dU��' t';., e, GilIenwntcr IU'I'anged the Pl'Ogl'Rmtel' to gl'U7.C 01' .feed 011 tl'euted icn, l\Iiss Knight wos uppointed R, 0, H�lInnJ �;I Reg�'�t�\�( Gu,'·s. fro 111 Hoyol Sel·vice.foliage. by H speoi"l bourd of studen1.� to
I
----7, Hlll'vesl with II combinc when SCl've ItS u summel' mis!fionorv to
�
People like to be told how slllart WOODCOCIl" MOTOR COMPANYthe, gl'ain contuins 13 11UI' cent 01' F'I'clmo, Califol'nin, this summ�r. Big \"ol'ds fool 0 lot of pl!Ollle they nl'e, even if they know they , �� .Icas moisture, unless pl'ovisions but not os many Ill! some think, arc dumb. . . 108 SAVANNAH AVE. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4.3210------------------�--------
FHA-3% Down Payment, plus closing costs, on
Homes Up To $13,500
25 Year Loans, Low Monthly Payments
Available on New and Old Construction
FOR QUICK SERVICE ON FHA LOANS­
GI OR CONVENTIONAL
Dr. Allen BULLOCH TIMESIQ t Oil IALL THE FAMILY 1M Tu put II. I FOR SUNDAY DINNER ercer 0Thur.d.J, Ma, 8, 19S8 S.".n El 0 0 ,ectricity "Y'ull come go home with me C f Thand "Who', Who in Amer-ican Ed- I f'ur dinner" WK' u real reminder on er reeucation." She has received the ere- I ed of the "god old days" last Sundayutive award from the American ncreas , at Bethlehl!m church, West of
DI Academy of Physical Education, 0 [Suucsboro, when l\11'�, George W, egreesPan-American Scholarship for I Use of electrtc POWOl' __ regard- King invited all her brothers andDr, Cuthertnu L. Allen will I'C- st,udy in �1exico, a�d the Beta ed by eccnomlats us 1\11 nceurate sister'S, husbands ond wives, to
culve the 1958 Alumna Achieve- Sigma ,Phi l nternut.ional Award I barometer of II rcgiou's buainess her home on t,he Pemb�oko Rood.ment Award at the Georgia State for achievement. land induatriul progress __ increus- where they enjoyed a b!g feed ofCollege Ior Women. It will be She Is the author' of two books, ed substantially during, UJ57 in countl:y cured hum, chicken nndawarded by Dr, Robert E. Lee, numerous arttclee, and is clll'I'ent-1 the Geol'gin POWCI' Compuny's sel'_'1
dumlliJl1,:t lind all the.oxtl'as.JII'esident, 0.T1 Friday May 9 at Iy writing
n basic book 011 dance, vice III'CII, cOIllIJUI1)1 officiuls I'U- :rhe fnmu.y entertamed �re thethe annual Honors D�Y Pl'ogra'm, She is uffiliated with 15 nntional, pOI't.ed. chlldren of the Into Jos�phme ondDr. Allen is professor ot eduea professional and civic OI'bruni7.a- Tot-Ill consumption oJ electric i- S?I �lIcn. 1\11', .l<:lng aSSisted Doa-lion and co.ol·dinatol' of special tions. ty rose rl'OIll U ,rel'ol'd, 7,8 billion die 10 entert.RtnlTlg.activities At the University at The Alumnae nwnrd I'ecipient kllJowlltt-hoUI's III 1!J56 to Il new
Pittsburgh, She has previousl,. received the M, A. Degree (rom hig\l pf 8.7 billion in 1957, nn in- TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB
tuught in the schools o( Columbus, Teachers College at Oolumbia Uni- crease ,r, 1110re thnn 11 II�I' cent, The Town ond Country Garden(ieorgia. tho University of Tenn- \'el'sit), and the Ed. 0, fl'om New New Ct:,itomel'S udded during the Club held their regula I' monthlyes.see and New York 'Unlvenity, York University, She has complet- yeUI' totl,.led 62,061, Includin� 6:1,- meeting Api'll 22, ot 2:30 I).m. i.During World War II she sened ed post�doctoral study at Peabody 81.8 reSidences nn,d 8,162 Indus.- their newly decorated Glubrool1lwitb the American Red Cros8 in I College, University of California, trllli nnd cOl1lmercml concel'lls. at Westside School. The prcilldent,the Pacific Ocean Areas and in and American University. Of the 62,061 new customers, MI'8, Dan Lln)(o conducted theJ962 W8S recreational director of Other alumnae who have been 38,200 I'csl1lt�d fl'OIll the purchuse business meeting. Mrs, Gradya study tour al the World Semi- honored with a similar "ward in- by the Geor�1lt Power Compony of Spence gave a report of the nomi­nal' of Health Physical Education clude: Laura Berrien, Eurl Bell the IH'opertles, of the Geol'gin natlng committee lor the ottlcersand Recreation and Youth Work Dolton, Annella Brown, M. D. Power ,und, Light Company In fol' the coming year as follows:in Helsinki, Finland. Sarah Campbell Caldwell, 11'ls SOl�th G!orgll\, ,President, Mrs. Dan Lingo: vice-At the same Honors Day pro- Davenport, Helen I. Greene, Sara Elec�rlc power consu�ptlon by president, Mrs, Homer Calion: Sec-gl'am Bishop Arthur J. Moore will Nelson, Louille Smith, Helen Pace Induslrml ,c,ustomen
.
IIlcreased retary, Mrs. Sam Brannen; andbe honored with the 1958 GSCW Thomplon, and Malvina Trussell. from 4,4 bll�lon k!lowalt-hours in treasurer, Mrs, Cluise Smith.Distinguished Service Award,
REGISTER ELEMENTARY !���I :l:r5c���.ion III 1967, u gain The program was in the nature"Wherever she goes, Dr. Allen
The maximum demand for elec- of a wurk shop with memberscxemplifles by her competence TO PRESENT OPERETTA tdc llowel' dul'ing thc 'peok hour �t���:�gH::t����S \\�::e ;��r. RC.I"Lh-.�:�, c��� I��e�;���:�gs�!t:�ti��� There la a "Land of Dreamll of 1957 reached 1,0:17,700 kilo- l.onier and Mrs, Carlos Brun80n.H, E. Lee, Ilresident of the wom- Come True." Come see this Oper- wat1." an increase of 13,6 pel' cent Delicious refreshments consistingun's college. etta presented by the students of o\'er lhe pellk of 1956, of huit cake, Icc cream and Coca.D All I h R I EI h I More than $61,000,000 was Oola wns served.r. en hus receh'ed many na- t e eg ster ementary sc 00 spent by the company in 1967 fortional and intcrnational awards. on Friday n1ght, May loth at 8:15 the construction of new electl'ic ----- _She has been I'ccognized in "Who'B I p, m, There Is no admission and facilities, In addition to this SUIll, Whot you don't dare say is ex-Who Among American Women" the public is invited to ntlend, the compuny invested over $18,- nclly whot people want to hear
000,000 in ucquil'iug the proper- nnd will I'epcut, if said.
tics of Georgia POWCI' and Light,
ComVletion of It fOlll'th genel'ut­
ing unit ut Plnnt Yates added
126,000 kilowutts to the COIII­
puny's electric power capacity, At
year's end work WIlS in Jlrogl'esM
on n fifth unit of equol size, to be
completed in 1968, Georgia Pow­
er's total genel'Uting CUIJacity at
the end of 1957 wus 1,583,680
kilowatts,
Work wos started during the
yeul' on construction of the 60,'
000 kilowutt Oliver DOni on the
Chnttahoochee river, nbove Col­
umbus, lind of It new gencroting
unit of 75,000 kilowatts nt Phult
McMnnus, nenl' Brunswick, The
company olso completed its first
230,OOO-volt line, a 100-mile span
from Plant Votes to Bonail'e,
south of Macon.
1\10re than $3,200,000 wus in-
: :::::: :':::::::$:::: :::::::,::� :��ted$i�,O���O�·ani�������b�!�oe�
lines.
The company's total tax bill for
the year was estimated at more
than $24,800,000, 'an increose of
Ii.
more than $2,100,000 over 1956,.,
The money goes to the su'ppott of
public schools and othel' state and
local services and to the federal
government.
mont Committee alnce 1055. He CLASS VISITS STATESBORO
WIlS executive aecretnry or the
The gruduurtng class from Tal..���::e�o All�;�:::i \\�h��C;�l:IOtl�o�I'O�� l uluh Foils Sch�ol along with Mr.
the additionul duties of esaiatnnt und Mrs, Harr-is and M18! Smith.
to President. George B, Connell. �:���d� �� h��t:�b,of�oe w��u::.
sit�, �rs2:h;�ol������'a�� ���e�I�;:�� Alfred ,n�,rman and members of
untton wua ut Penfield, Georgia, the Scnlol'i'Woman's Club at Mn.
lind he luter served churchea in ���I�l�t�sn �!��I�'��' G���M'f::�Pth��;!���I,�t��I�II����C:, ��'��li!!VI�I:��:�d clnss trip, They also visited GTO
Forsvth. He was prcsident of before leoving Stnteaborc.
Bluh-svtlle Cofleginte Institute in
1926 nnd )f)27,
During Wodd WUI' II Smith in·
tCl'l'lipted his !,ostol'ute nt F'ol'syth
to SOI'\'O ItS u chupluin in the Ail'
I�orce, He wns dlschorged with the
rnnk of IIIlljC)I' uflcr dllty which
included the cllmlmiJ.!'ns of Ie Shi­
mil lind the HyuIHlM.
Indil'l!ct tuxes Ul'e fuvol'l!d by Ipoliticians boculise the Imbllcruroly hus sense enough to know
Iwhen the)' ul'e puid,
Ohteuao, where he did reaearch in
I X-rny:i und cosmic I'n)'S on U
Rockefeller Fellowship,
III 1!)51 he wus presented an
uwurd by Mercer for meritorious
service in the fluid of nlumnl work.
In addition to Mercer. he hus
tuught nt Alubuma Agrtculture
School, Georgln Stute Women's
Cottone, Tift Cotlegc nnd PeubodyMercer Unlveraity ut r-.'lnCOII, Cnllejre.
Gu., will confer thr-ee honorary Lnucuater, Ull outstanding GOOI'­degrees at commencement exel'., A'iu oducatlcnnl leudur, hue beenciaes June 2, nceordlng t.o Presi- aupertutcndent of sohoola in Lu­dent George B. Connell. Grnl1ge since 19:37, 1-10 Wl1S grad-The doctol' of laws ,degl'ce will unted by Mel'cor in ,1926, !tnt! con­be Ilwurded to 01', Josllth Crudup, tinllod stl'uight thl'OUKh to I'ocl!ive11I'csident of Bl'enulI College, nnd till! ItlIlster of Ul'ts degree fl'0111t.o Ooln A, Lnllcnster, superintend. tho BUlitist institution Intel' theont of LaGl'ungc, Gu" gchool�. 111\1110 yen I'. He WIlS honol'ed byThe doctor of divinit), degree beinJ: elected !\luster Mel'cednl1,will be Ilwnl'dcd to the Rl!\'. Hnl'l'Y Immediately n(tcl' ICIlVil1g Mot'�V. Smith, executive secl'etul'y of CCI', he WitS ullpointed Jll'incipaJthe Getll'giu Baptist Foundation of Cutlnl'town High School, uud IIIund f.::ndowlUent Committee. 19:10 lIecame superintendent of01'. Crudup WAil head or the schools in Viduliu, a position heMercel' Ithysics deportment for 18 held until he went to LaG runge.
yea,:s before he WAS nl!llointed He waK prcsident of the GeorgiapreSident of Brenau In 1045. }O�ducation A�80ciation In 1947,Whill! at Mercer he al�o served a� During his yenl's at Mercer heexecutive secretary of tho Alulllnl \\'a� Itresident of the sOllhomoreAssociation lind was IlcLive In civic, clUM, the YMCA, SgA fl'alernlty,and religious work in Macon. He .Mnd alternate clliltnin of the foot­is a I)ast president of the !\lacon ball team, He hus served t.wo termsKiwanis Club and was lieutenant.- on thc Mercer "ourd of trustees.
go\'ernOI' of Georgia Kiwanis. Active in both civic ond relht-
He received the A, n, Degrec lous octivities, he has lIeen IIl'esl­hom l\Il!rcer in 192:1, As" student dent of the I..nGrunge notary,ossistant in the Ithysics depart- Club, moderator of the Troup
ment, he helped build the original County Baptist Association and
radio stution WI\IAZ in the tower chuirlUan of the board of deacons
of the Administration Building on of th'1 LaG runge li'h'St Baptist AU\the Mercer Campus. He Is n mem· Clnll·ch.
lIel' of KUlIpa Alphu fl'uternity, Smith, fOl'mol' n�sistnnt to the
THAyL'R MON'UMEN1' CODr, Cl'llLlup holds the M, 'A, de- pl'esldent of Mel'cer, hus been ex-.rJ •
gree hom Pellbody College. and ecuti\fe secl'etnl'y of the Oeol'gin 45 W, MAIN ST. PHONE 4�3117 STATESBORO, GA.the Ph, D. from th� UnivCl'9ity of Buptist }i'oundd�u�t�io�n�"�n�dJE�n�do�\�v-����������������.=--���_����������_�_�
To Receive
Award
CONTACT A. S. DODD. JR.
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On OUr
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry a
Dry Cleaning
Phone: 4-2471-4-9081 After 6:00 P,M,
PLANNING A VACATION?
ON COURT HOUSE SQUU&
WORTHILY,
May we show JOU ........
tions for a Monument that.
"'iIl lIerve to memorial'"
your departed one--Ade­
quately! In beauty, cHc-­
nlty, in durability, any MOD­
ument we erect, at ANY
price, wUl satisfy complete­
ly.Take Ihe "88" oul on In.
road and "TRAVEl· TEST"
Ine f�oture5 that make
Olds 'he ideal travel car­
Ihe car that taak 1 it place
honors in its clan in
the Mobilgas Economy
Run, And see how our
Iravel·lime allowances on
your present cor make
it eOIlY to own a new
Oldsmobllel
�HIHalfoPintsl�!� BY CITY bAIRYCa A .Gift
Save On Coca-Cola
Anniversary!Ourto onyou...ONE CASE OF COCA·COLA WITH EACH
I Youngsters are as ac·tlve as centipedes on atreadmill. Be sure that
they get plenty of ener·
gy·glvlng food at meal
time. Our fresh, rich
mill( packs all the nec·
.,
essary vitamins to re·
fuel your small fry for
another day. SERVE IT
OnEN.
GREASE AND OIL CHANGE JOB
Oel )'our ..."••
VACATION HANDBOOK I
•.• while the), la."
SOc Depo.it On C••e
RETURN THE EMPTY CASE FOR DEPOSIT
speCial "Travel-Time Trade-Ins"
Both SizesInTRANS OIL CO.. INC. You',. alwa),. welcomeal )'our looal aulhorlzedSTATIONS LOCATED OLDSMOBILEHIWAYeo EAST - STATESBOIIO
GAUDRY'S .. SERVICE STATION _
��"'-l�-'��!" 5��I&. ICE CREAM TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR �OR HOME OfllVERY PHONE <1211'1
South Main St. - Stat.sboro, Ga.
FOOD SERVICE GROUP
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING
Tho Bulloch-Cundlel' School
Foud SCl'vice ",I'Ollp met recently
in the Mlu'vin Pittmnll IUllchroom
fol' their re�ullll' meetinK.
Miss Huth' Bolton nnd hcr Home
nlllking' cluss of GUOI'gin 'fenchers
Collegc guve till.! demollstrution
011 A PIHltisers lind Gnl'llishes fOI'
food dishes. These l'ecillCS wel't;
ones thllt could be used to mllke
mellis mOl'e ntil'llctive. Thcl'c wel'c
ubout 35 Indies thnt uttended.
Mrs, Fl'llnk Smith ullcI hel' persoll­
nel sCl'vml ('heese sllncks lind honey
bulls with iced ten fOl' I'ofl'esh­
menta,
25c,------------------.�• ., ..•. :,:"-:.'. I;, d" "\. 0";;0.:1,::;'11,:': .::,::''-5\:.,r·\\·\�·� 1: Low cost insurance :: against wireworms :I For less than 70� an acre protect your II tobacco plants and increase your profits II
I: ISOTOX :I
Tranlplanter Solution •
.
1 (Contains Lindane) •
II . kllli wireworms endother.Iloil Inlecls• • laves re·selling •• • increases crop yields •I . allows roots to develop
•I and plants to become •ellobUshedI . mixes reodily wilh I• Ironlplanling woler II Don't be fooled by substitutes. Insist on genuine II ISOTOX Transplanter Solution, II •
I Stop tobacco suckers, I
I increase yields with ORTHO MH-30 •
I Field experience has proven, that when properly used, ORTHO IMH·3D (growth inhibitor> will not only controlsucken, but willI
�",
also give substantial increase in yields of fine quality tobacco. I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I •
I I
• California Spray·Chemical Corp., IA Sublldlory 01 Colllo,olo Chemical Compan1
I For Senic. C.lI: Branch Office: P. O. Bos 5, Tifton, Ga., PhOD. 1480,01' I
, Le:t::,�:::,�,:: .. ��� .�:��.�.�.. �:�:::,,���o,:::77. ,-----------------�
3.0cSAVE
2 cartons of 2 cartons ofon on
Coca-Cola in Regular Size Coca-Cola in Big King Size
CEMETERY CLEANING
SCHEDULE CHANGED
DIXIE RUNNER AND VIRGINIA BUNCH 67\
Tho cluys sot nRidc to denn the
Upilei' i\lili Cnwk Church Hnt!
cemetcl'Y hilS been chnnged from
Wcdnesduy artel' the second Sun­
dny ill l\tuy lind Septembel' to
Wednesduy before second SUl1dny
in i\'luy nnd Septembcl'.
All l}cl'sons intel'ested in this
WOl·k nt'e urged to mRke noto of
tho chungc in schedule,
Look how easy it is to own your own
home! No more crowded rooms ...
hard earned money going down the
drain month after mOlllh wilh noth­
ing to show but rent receipts. Noll' ...
read this ad and move outl!! (fyou'vo
got a $ ( bill and clear title to a lot,
you've got the key to your own home
in your pocket right nowl That', nil
it takes-low monthly payments.don't
begin until after completion I And
you and your family can be home­
owners before Summer begins.
ALL SEED SELECTED FROM BEST AVAILABLE STOCKS AND CARE.
FULLY CHECKED FOR GERMINATIONCOMPLETES TRAINING
Remull.r. BUl'Cien, .JI'" of Stutes.
bOl'o gl'lIduHtcd fl'oll1 recl'uit tmin­
ing April 6, Ilt the Nnvnl TI'nining
Ccntel', Gl'CUt Lukes, III.
1ST 6 boHi.carton Regularbottlecarton Regular Price 25c
• •••• FREE
Be Bure to see this modern two � bedroom
home, Aluminum awning window! are
among the standard conatruction featuree.
US.80 per month, 4 Jears to pay, OASH
PRICE ,1496.
OUR DIXIE RUNNERS ARE SELECTED FROM
STACKED PEANUTS ONLY
bottl.
carton FREEbottle
carton
• • • • •
PLUS DEPOSIT PLUS DEPOSIT
Custom Shelling And Treating For AU Those
Stock your pantry with sparkling Coca-Cola ••• and SAVEWho Saved Their Own Seed
NOW! At no extra COlt-aluminum-type
awning-windows on most JIM WALTU ahOU
homes, These windows are mullly found
only on morc expensive homes. Fully wa.�
therstripped and watertight ... easy to op­
crate, , ,simple to clean rrom insido •• ,
nothing to stick or rust,., handsomely
dccoralivc.
When your TV SET develop.
trouble. NATH', TV SALES lind
SERVICE, St.tubara, i. your ace
in the hole, For the fineal .ervice
and repilir in town, Call 4·3764,
3-BEDROOM CAPRI
Popular 3-bedroom model boasts large
rooms, convenient one' floor living. Grace­
ful design fits perfectly on any lot, ,66.20
per month, 5 yeors to pay, CASH PRICE
$2306.
Now'. tit. time to put i•• full .uppl, of ColE•... America', f...·arite reb••h-
mflnt. It'. the fint Anni••n.r, of Coka in Kin. ,5i•• h.re in St.t••bora
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERSNATH'S JINGLES8Y N H FOSS We're eel.br.linl with bit ••• in,1 for JOU on Coca-Cola in both handJ .i·••• !IF yOU CAN'T COME, • , CALL COLLECT, , • OR WRITE RIGHT NOW I Sign of Good Tast.Enjo, the Ir•• ' la.le of Coc.�Col., the f.mou. qu••it, of Coca-Cola - withDUBLIN: 1 mile eut of river in eut Dublin on U. S. 80
estra .pecial pric•• addln. to the tr•• t. Stock up on Coke in a r.al bi. w., t(Formerly East Georgia Peanut Company) CALL COLLECT _ 1046
WRITE - P.O. Bo. 723
"Cok." i•• r•• idered tr.d.m.rk. COPJri.ht 1958 The Coc.-Col. CompaDJ'.STATESBORO PLANT - STATESBORO, GEORGIA
If IT'S A QUALITY SHELL HOME ••• IT'S A JIM WALTER HOME I
diM IAlTER CORP. Ofter good limited time only••••BrinCJ home the Coke today!.Bottled und .. the .uthorit. 0' The Coc.-Col. Compon, b, , STATESBORO COCA.COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY
L
which featured a deep-see diver BULLOCH TIMES .---------------------------------------------------'1kneeling by ft treasure chest. Car.101 Hathcock as Kmg Neptune, Thurad.,.. Ma, I. t958
was master of ceremonies Wel-MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK come was gwen by Miss Vhglllin
Mr. HbtRC;--o;J hRR returned �1:kC::�::on��nnyl\t��l�;lr�cldCI�I�\;:from Indian River City, FIR. Robertson rendered II vocul 8010
wbere he spent several dRYS with Another penrl of the sea. Juiuuuhb; daughter, Mrs. Paul Stiles, UObOl'lS, vonnjr dnughter of 1\11and family. IIIHIl\h's Dun Roberts, Stnteaboru, !\II und 1\11'8. Hermuu NewmanMisses Glendu Brannen, Joan did II 10\101y tap dunce 'The re- of watertown, N. Y announcenaughtry, Becky Edenfield, and muindet of talents fcaLullIlg solo, the birth of 0 son, Harold David,Janeori. Johnson enilo)'ed • trto, and ventr-iloquist, WCIl' stu- to be culled "Davey" Mrs New­_pend the night party with Miss' dents of G T C. mun IS tho fermer Miss Shirley"Hiki Hendrix l"riday night. A pUtty composed of MI' and Townsend .. of WatClto"n Thc
M.r. and Mrs. H C. Ragin, Jr., Mrs Curtis Youngblood, MI und baby's puternul grandparents areand Ph)'lhs of S.,..nnah spent Mrs. Hob GArrisoll, und 1\11 nnd !\II und Mrs David Nuwmnn
Sunda" With MI' and Mrs. W. E Mrs Roscoe 1)1'0\\ Il spent lust week 1\11 und Mrs. F'red Lee, MrParsons t'nd at the Sohns Hotel, Tybee lind Mrs. George Kendi-leks, Jr .•Buster Pennington, With the Mrs. outer Bud entertained the were \'isltol8 III Savannah and Sa.
c:.tril service at Camp S1e"... rt, cwinJt lub lost Wcdnesdny nf- vunnah Beach Sunday aftcl'noon
.pent the weekend ''It.h hiS mother ternoon ·\ftm the sewing hour MIS Gordon Ollbbs vtalted herMrs. Bill Small and Mr. mal1. the hostess served " eongeulcd duughter, l\tr!4. Chm-lea HIli, MIM.rs. Dcvie Hendris and MNo. !\Alad COUI'SC With iced tea Present HIli and young son III Snvnnnah
B. R. Reberts spent thf! weekend with Mrs Bird \\ ere Mesdames F; Sunday
Yit.h Mr. and.NI1 Bill COd�l and l.. Womack, Tom Slappey, R C. 1\11 HOIbClt Newman of Fair-
eans at GI"lffin. Rober-ts. J E Pnrrtah und MISS hili n, Ou., spent the weekend with
SP'C and .Mrs. W. O. Logan of Vf!MUa Colhns. Visitors were I\1IS. hiS parents, 1\11 and Mn. David
Sa.....nah .nd Mr. and Mrs. Jim· CI�dc Franklin of Lakeland, Fin, Newman
Wly Knl,J!hl of Mille.n were week- and Mrs J C. Parrish Mr and MIS. Montrose Graham
e.. d J;Unsts of Mrs.. Jim �ni�ht. Mr. and Mr! I... B Wllillfold and children LUCia Ann and Mon.....,. Be-lU' JI) William of Au- visited in LOUIsville, Ga., Sunday ty, spent th� weekend with their
CVsta. fl'pcnt'tb(' v.-ce'\;"t'nd ,,'ith her- with Mr. nnd 1\Irs. Elburt. Wllla- parents and grandpnrenta, Mr. and
pa.rc.ntf; hero. foro and (hell' futher, Clcelo WII· Mrs. C. l\1. Graham.
Mr. and MN. Claren� C.. h'ert latord. ?tit find Mrs. ,Toe B. !\kins had
aDA c,;-ntbia of Sannnah ,,�re ViSitors during the week With 118 Lhelr Jtuests Sunday, Mr. and
SUlMb.,,, nl£!'tt J\� �esu of lin. Ho\\ald Tucker were, Leon Mrs Willie Brunlwn. 1\1t. C. W.
JI.:".. an4! Mrs l.. .. Wa)d.. Tucker Rnd children of Stlltcsboro, McCot nllck, and Billy WII�on o()(r� a.n lob'$... • t'Bride and and Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Tucket Uegistel.
I'6Jl J 1 IUU. in Sa'f'1n· and �hlldrcn of Savannah. Recent dlnnci guests of MI'. andnab'1 r. a 4)11 1-nnk
M�·I
Mr and Mrs. John G. Hudson lUrli. David Ncwman were Mr. and
Nu.� ftltd Mrs. Uall'h Millar and .Junc, 1\-11'11 W F. Barrs of Brooklet, Mr.
lb. and �N.. Fran he-rtf'" and of Calla, GR, MtH Hub(!rL Powull nnd l\1r!4. Perry Nesmith and son«.bild� of Sa,-.nna.b pent Sun· and sons, Hegistel'. spent Sunday Linton of Savannah, 8nd Mr. and
tlar \l;ith lin.. Joe Ellis. with Re\' and Mrs. David
AlId.,Mrs
W H. Kennedy Ilnd 90ns orlIIisg Ve.rna ('flirt$, lin. CiaI'· son. Olyo.
..nee Brac.k. AIrs.. Paul Moore, Rnd Mr und 1\1t8. Lamu. nowlulld The MYII' Sub·distttct moetlllgLewis and Mtke o( Stulesboro, and 'pcboluh or SUllfold, Fin, wII( be held at Hubelt Methodtst
and Roger Colhns \\cre Sundu� spent the weekend with MI lind Church, Monduy, May 12, nt 8 00dlnnel �ucsls of Mrs Preston Mrs J F� Howland, ,f! P M
Colhns nnd i\1l ulld hlrs. t. T. The WSCS met with I\1I'S I�uln 'rhe Stilson HOllie Dcmonstl'a·
Bradley Jr. Rnd Ronnie Suggs III the MethodiSt. palSonuge tton Club Will hold Its I'egulnrMI' und Mrs ,Joe Sparks and Tuesdul' JI(lclnoolt MIS E L monthly meeting lit the Log Cubln
80n, 1\11 und MIS. Wallie Spllrks, Wornnck conductcd a progrllm on TuesdllY, Mny 13, lit 230 P Mand MI. nnd Mts. Floyd Slllllks "Youth Who SOIVC" FOliltcen SelvlceH lit Black Cleck Chulchof Statesboro viSited MI!4. W L mClllbels wele IJle!ent wetc suspended Sunduy eveningSparks here Mondoy. MI nnd 1\118. Jim SIIHI'ks, r-.ln� so that the membols could JamMr Scott Cle\\'!4 remulns 111 the Roscoe l.nllcsy nnd J\lIs W. L. lhe Ji"ellowshill Ohurch III heatinghospital very seriously III. Spttl'l,s uttcndcd the bll thduy din. HUI old l\1c1�lvecn pi cue" hiS fllstMrs. A .• J Bowen spent II Ce\\ net or MIS 1.lzzle DI mson of Mil· dermon
days JD�t \\cck with 1\IIK G C. lell, lit i\Jugnoliu Spaings Sunduy Mustel Hny Davis, son of MI'.Bidgood 10 Dublin. all hel 74th birthday. und MIS. Jumes }oJ 01&\ 11:1, spentThose enJoying un olltdoOI fish MIS BelL HICks and Pet.o "Iltl suvelul duys lust week \"th hisfry Wednesday niJ!ht With MI und Slovlu of .Jucksonvillc, Fla., wel'c grnndpUlents,!\I1 and 1\115. Akln3Mrs. Comol Bild at thell home \\eekend vhutols oC 1\11 und MIS. of Regtsletwere MISS Verno Call illS, MI. Rnd S. W Btnck Helen's Beuuty Shop, o\\l\ed hylira. A U. Mtltccy nnd 1111. Dnd 1\11' "ltd MI'� Hubert Stowalt MIS. Hehllt Shumon nnd I\(H:I. FlcdMrs. Jimmy MlIlcey and children. werl! Sunday ItIght Kupper J(uests Lee, 18 now open for bUlIstlless litThe JUniors honored the sen· of Mr Ilnd Mrs. Fronk Brlllson of Lee's StOIC. Arcoln. It Will beiors with a banquet at tho school Egypt, Ga. and Claude AI tliSOIl quite nn IIsset· to the ladlfJi:! ofc:!afetorlult1 Fllday night, Mlly 2nd. who hus lecently 10tuI'ned ftom II thll:! \!l6l1lity to huvo II loclil beuuLyOlSea Fantusy" bClIlg the Lheme. long commclciai ioul o( Blu;di shop, nnd they are eordtally 111-the foreground \\as arranged Mrs Leroy Bird ha!l been 8 pa· "Ited to patronize the shopwith table" for four, representing tlent of the Bulloch County Has· Fricnd� o( Mr8. 1\t. P. Martin,the dining hall o( u ship, with the pital a few days this week. SI· .• are huppy to know she haMbackground an undelwaler 8cene 1\11 and MIS••J. J. Finch visited teturned home from the hospltultheir grandson Jackie Lanier on and hope she wilt have 8 slloedyMonday in the Metter Hosplta1. recovery. Mr. nnd Mrs. CHfford
Martill. Rnd family ot Wrons, and
Mr. IlIld Airs. WJlleLL Robilt�on !1nd
(amily ot Dover, visited her Sun·
dllY.
Miss Irene Groover" HI pi esent
her music ,Juptls In a recital on
Tuesday night. May 27th, at 8
o'clock In the school gymnasium.
Everyone I!! In\'ltod May 21st
has been Het aside for PICnic day
for the entire school. All grades
will go to the Rccrcution Center
in Statosboro for their picnic.
The regular moeting of the
P.-T.A. will be on Wednesday uf·
ternoon, May 14th. The meeting
will be held In the Log Cabin at
2:16 o'clock. Since thts is the last.
meeting of the year. \\ e urge al1
memberK and friends to be pres·
ent.
The first grade enrolled 19 on
Orientation Day. MISS Maude
White, the visiting teacher and
Mrs. Owens from the Health Cen-
ter talked with the mothers.
Portal News
APPOINTED DISTRIBUTOR
FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
Ei.ht
Stilson News
MRS. M P. MARTIN, JR
I••••1',. wa,. w•• tri•• to ••r••
i. tim. of .orrow • wi... _U••I·
... to tI.t.il. in •• u.d.n'a.d.
in, m.nn....
TO PRESENT PIANO RECITAL
Mrs. Gilbert Cone will prosent
Lynn Colltns in a piano recital,
Friday ni"ht, May 9, at 8 o'clock
Ilt the Mattie Lively Elementary
School Catetorium. The recitul
will alao feature the pupils of
Lynn Collins.
The Pure Oil Co., this week, an·
nounced tho appointment 01 Thom­
as W. Proston as the Pure Oil dls­
tl'ibutor for Bulloch County. lie
has been serving the local Pure
Oil Bulk Plant all manager.
Mr. Preston is a native of Bul­
loch County having been born and
reared in Statesboro. He W8" edu­
cated in the city schools. He was
retired this spring from the U. S.
Marine Corps after serving 20
years of active duty.
BARNES
••• The new laun­
dry service that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your fa m II y
washing!
FUNERAL HOME
D., Pho•• 4.Htl
Nllht Ph.Det 4.2475-4.2111
LOCAL SOLDIER WITH
47TH INFANTRY
Specialist Third CI.ss Willi. B,
Waters, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis O. Waters, 111 Mulberry
Street, Statesboro, recently par­
ticipated with the 47th Infantry
in annual platoon proficiency
tests conducted by the 11th Air·
borne Division near Hohenfels,
Germany.
A GRADUATION
REMEMBRANCE
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Portrait
experts.
A Treasured Gift - Re- \
membered this day for- :
ever with a beautiful
\
J.Hour Cn.h & Carry S�rvic.e.
Pic.k·up and Deliver Sam. Oa,..
Clifton Photo Service Model Laundry
And Dry CleanersSTATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. CUftoD. OWDe ...Operator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
0. the Court Hou•• Square
Phon. 4.3234
STATESBORO, GA
FOODS FIT FOR A 9UEEN •
ING THIS WEEK! Stock up now
'HAT'S WHAT WE ARE FEATUR·
for a Royal Feast!
SEALTEST - ALL FLAVORS FRESH CHURNED FLAVOR
CLOVERBLOOM BunER lb.ICE CREAM 1/2 Gal. 79c
MRS. WILLIAMS
DEVILED CRAB
RICH and SMOOTH - KRAnS
MAYONNAISE 9uart
THE GOLDEN SHORTENING
FLUFFO 3 lb. can
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Pound Bag
69c
each 39c
U.S. NO.1 10 LB. BAG
IRISH POTATOES 47c
FRESH CRUNCHY 3 BAGS
GOLDEN CARROTS 25c
FRESH GEORGIA 2LBS.
ENGLISH PEAS 25c
I WITH $E.OO OR MORE ORDER
CLAUSSENS - HOLSUM New White
BREAD 2 Loaves 29c
The Big Cheese Will Be
Cut friday p.m. & Saturday
BIG CHEESE
NEW IMPROVED CLEANING POWER
TIDE 2 large boxes
STOKLEY'S FANCY
Tomato Catsup 51.00• •
• Can.
Dash Dog Food • 51.00•If YIU PISS t.. wei." If t..
,ieel YH cll-YOU WIN 11 FREE! STOKLEY'S SWEET SPICY
Apple Sauce 51.00• • •
[:�:::E::�::;:::!:::�:::!::] SCOTT COUNTY 10 La.... CansSpaghetti • • • • 51.00
CLOUDKIST 4 L... 21h Can.
Sweet Potatoes • • 51.00
HERSHEY'S S Lae. Can.
Chocolate Syrup • • 51.00
0
ARMOURS STAR - FULLY COOKED
HAMS
WHOLE - HALF 49c lb.
CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN
Chuck Roast
49c lb. 10 LB. BAG
59cDRY SALT
FAT BACK lb. 17c
ROBBINS ALL MEAT
Lanky Franks pkg. 39c
PENNANT BRAND
Sliced Bacon lb. 59c
Aldred's Food Ma.rt
PLENTY OF FREE
PARKING
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
YOU ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME
JJ
69c
49c
79c
59c
6 Btl••
Local Man
Kills 9 Foot
Alligator
Unlike the anglel who lost the
big one, Clem Mosely who resides
ucsu Statesbor 0 showed evidence
of one he landed last Monday. In
this Inatunce It was a nine foot
alllgntor
DUl1n� the pust aevernl days
1\11 Masch' stUd thete "as appnr­
ent �v\dencc of an nlhgutol in
lhe 2 acre pond 10caLed on hIs
fal m On laHt Monday morning
l\h Mosely and R helper contlllued
the fiearch (rom 8 boat Rnd locat­
ed It in the pond The�' shot it
With a rifle find It submelged im·
medu.tely but when It Rlose flam
the wnter again they were able to
set. .In alhg"tor hook into it's
mOllth. Thtnkltlg tt was cleud when
the ,\mgntOl' stopped thl'IlShtng III
the weLter. Ml Mosely jumped into
the watel to gl nb it by the tall to
help pul It OlltO the ground while
hIS hclpet Dsslsted by pulling on
the hne ntt�\(:hed to the hook The
hook broke llnd the alligator was
very much nhve aM it turned on
1\11 Moscl� \\ho mtl"culously es·
cnp�� It's JOWS.
Acc�rding to !\It' MoseI�' nnd
others who lOW this IUlge speci­
Illell 1t "a� very unusual to find
one of this size in such small wa·
tel:, He atated that though the
Hge ('ould not be determtned, it
wus an "old timer." It apparently
had been driven out of the Ogee·
chee river bottoms.
Southeast
BullOch FHA
Cited
The Southeast Bulloch Futul'e
Homemaker chapter was one of
1hose named as topranking FHA
I!!'IOUIJ',. In t.re'ol-gia, aM tbe annual
Honor Roll "'as announced at the
13th mate convention In Atlanta.
Saturday, April 26th. The Honor
Roll chapters were announced by
1\ItR. J. M. Barber, state adviser.
after their records of achievement
had been given diligent study by
committees The Honor Roll is one
of the most c:!oveted FHA honors
and the announcement of those
chapters that have achieved it al·
ways elicits tremendous interest.
The local chapter, Hke the
others that have merited this top
distinction, has an outstanding
I ecord of lenuine service to ita
community, school, and section of
the state.
Dr. Claude Purcell, state super,:
intendent of schools, said this
week that the Future Homemakers
have- made hfe in Georgia bet·
tet by their wide spread service
throughout the state.
Ult Is a genuine honor to be
named as an Honor Roll chapter,"
said the state's chief executive of
education, "and I certainly con­
J:ratulate those FHA .roups that
have merited this award."
The naming of the Honor Roll
chapters was one of the highlights
of what many of the thousand
delegates termed "the most inter·
esting and eKciting state convent­
ion .e ever held."
Anne Cromley is Honor Roll
Chairman, Jeanette Cribb. I. De·
gree Chairman, and Mrs. J. H.
Hinton is ad\'isor for the Southeast
Bulloch Futul e Homemakers chap·
tel
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Harry Clarkson of the Bulloch
Ttmes Staff was taken to Mem·
ollal HOSPital, in Savannah, Fri·
day. Mny 9. and will be 0 patient
there until Sunday, May 18. His
loom number is 433.
Was This You?
You are married and have two
daughters. YOUI! husband hos •
position in Brooklet with relatives.
You are 10rmel'1y from Brooklet.
You are a teacher.
If th. lady deaerlbe4 aDove will
call at the Times office, 26 Sel·
bald Street, .he will be given two
tickets to the picture, "The Lonely
Man", showing today and Frida,.
at the Georgia Theater.
Mter reeelvlnJr her tlckeu, If
the lady will call at the Stat..boro
Floral Shop she will be giver! a
lovely orehld with the eompll·
ments of BiU Hollowa,., the pro­
prietor. For a free bair _tyllne
can Christine'. Beauty Shop for
s n appointmeDt.
The lady dOleribed I..t week
'us. Miss Mattie .Lh'ely.
•
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Special Services
Portal Methodist
Pre-School I Students At Edgar Wynn on
GTC Receive State Committee
l-�dJ.t'lli H w� nn, Bulloch conn-
Honors
Focus Week
Observed At
Calvary
I
Clinic IOn Sunday, Mny 11" at 1J 30
Io'clock the Portal Seventh Grade.under the direction of Mrs. H. c. ScheduledBland, sllng at the Methodist
I
Church In POI tal. ThHI group reo
ceived a eupurror lating recently The Bulloch County Health De­
at the MUSIC Festival held In part.ment Will begin pre-school
Statesboro. clinics this month (01' childr en en-
Mr!!. Bland has been connected! tel tng school next full, nnnounceslwith the school (01' many years. I 0 r. Huber t Ktng. Medicul Ott ec­She has been successful in de- tor.
Iveloping
a music program III
hC1'1 Public Health Nurses 010 CUI­school \\ 01 k and for outside ee- I ently vilutlllJt schools III thetivitlcs. At present she is Music County til connection with theDirectol for the Portal MethodIst school ol'lentation Ilrogl'um fot be­Church. ! ginning pupils. Appomtments forRe\. Da\'ld T. Hudson, pastor, the Health Depultment climcs Willdelivered the sermon. be gIVcn by schools.
Girls Auxiliary from all over
the Southern Daptlst Convention
nrc observing Focus Week from
May 11 Lo 17 The Calvary GA.'
have n full schedule of activities
fOI' thls week. The purpose of
thcse activities I!\ to make the
chuaches lI\\are or our girls ages
0-16 and thell' PUlt in the c:!hul'(!h
'It'ogtan!
Lust Sunday on Mother's Day
nil the girls pm ned flowers on
thetr mothets as they entered for
WOI ship lind then were ushered
to It I eser' ell section of the church
to 81t \\ Ith thell mothers
Monday WRS Communtty Day.
The AUXllulIY viSited an elderly
ludy to blinK cheel into her life.
Tuesday WIlS observed as Rally
Dill' All the Kills III the Associa·
tion met tog-ethel at Elmer Church
(01 un II\SIHllittollnl program.
Wednesday WitS Famtly Duy and
1111 the trills conducted n family
dcvotlOnul pCllOd In then homes.
Thulsdu} . toduy IS Plesentation
Ony. Emblem WlII be awarded to
those who hllve ,.rogreslJed on
thch fOI \\ 1\1 d stells. Among the
111'osentotlolHl will be 2 pl"lncess
aWlllds
Frida) I� Fun Day. The Junior
G A.s will hove u formal banquet.
These will be the highlights of the
weeks Ilctl\'ittes
1\11'8. Cordon Ii'leeman is Junior
Oounselol' Ilnd Mrs. George Dwln.
ell Is counselor for the Interme­
diates anti servcs a8 director of
nil G.A Ilctlvities in the Calvary
Mrs. Barnes
Named To
High Post
Ceremonies
At First
Methodist
Steak Supper
Last Monday
_..r....lati••• of Le.ion Po... la th. Fi.... Co.......lo_1 DI"rlct
pla••II,. I•••••1' ' ••m. i. the DI.t. Am.rlcaa Le.io. J•• ior B••••
ball pro,r." t..b ,.••1' met raceDtI, f. SIal••Ito......rafl pia•• au
K I•• fo...h. Di••rlct. Shown b.r. I.fl I. rI,•• , Gil C••• , Pot' to,
S ro C••ch. The '••111 r, Ma. Lockw'" II ••1 ,
LA Mltclt.U.. S.pt. of Reer••tion ,. S,I.a.I., r..r••••� .h. 5,1•••.i. ,r...t, Geor•• a_b"ck, Coach •• S••th_•• Bulloe" HI... Sc"ool,
repr nted the Brookl., Po.t; Francl. T....pn.U .f P••t to, Mftl
Bo a, Comma.der IlDf Po.. 90, J.ck Upclaarch, Supt, of Rec.....
.10. from Sw.iaaitorO repr.... t...h. Sw.i••horo Po•• a•• RoM ..t
R.in.r of Sa Ch.irman of .he Flr.t Dl.trict Juaior B••••U
pro.re.. from Poat 38 iD S••••••h. Not .laow. i..... Pic'ur. i. a 1'."
p..e••n .. ti.. froID W.,.••• lMtro P.... T ...... wUl be ...... I. the
Lea.ae.
